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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MKXIOO. SATURDAY, MARUH 31. ISCfl
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PRESIDENT'S RED HOT "NO!" TO NEW
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In Joint Convention of Republicans

by Frank
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WILL NOT AOagTT NOMINATION,
WILL tlltCLIHK TO RUN. AJi
AN BLefJTteN.

Renominated For Mayor.

mm

n mot ton

At 8 o clock mat night m th bull
ru,,m of ib Mkt' ihntir building thi

ru

D.

that n commit t

of throe ho
appointed by tbe chair to eoafer wtUn
a like commit tee from the roMMnllonn
eonvratlon. and in the event that they
arrl.ed at an amicable undercut ndin
the democratic convention adjourn, to
t Inter with the reimbUmti det- jnto as a
eonmitttoa.
An aoM
wtMrlM worn in order,
Ben Meyer
mm
Kwt. ghjnot- oh
mg mrennnnnii- - to (M gropaind iWNon
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Raised

mamaat nemvm. wn not ha a
eaadtnato tor n third tana.
II will not accept th aotataatiog
tor a Uttrd tana. It will deattne to
ran. Ht wtll rafaa to una th omen
ft an Km I mad to fore th third
tnrm nowtiaauoM noon him. This M
omclal. Thet la no ftosew) ecn- llngonay wktok wHI ehnngo kls dour- Qltrtf9las
.. This, nmewod thin) term talk ana
im ntttto m two Nonroas: p com
from mmuBoan who im waeetwl
Ahawt tta pronynoU of the repablwan
pany, an waa wonig Uke to see party
auocee assured by havln- - Roosevelt
to bond the ticket; and it comes from
democrats who arc worried tor fear
thA'. Roosevelt will chnng his mind
uu onan tn onwning nop
or n
democratic victory by consenting to
run again.
The ropnbilcnu party leaders are
over the proapom.
finulnely worried
although they heatttnt
to own It that The. Roosevelt ha
been the whole of tbe republican party ever since the death of Wn. Mo
kinley and Mark Han on. Ills serson-allt- y
ban boon th Issue. RHmiant
him nad th party - vr It bout Manas
and almost without man. It boaomos
a subject 'of debate for JuM what th
pnrty standi.
Th growth of radlOaltnm Is causing
th politician
jineasl-nasoiWidrnbl
By rnnkMlUim is maant th
general and wldMproad idea that It
Is ahont time to give the common
people a ehnno. It Include the notion that trusts need to be curbed,
tbat machines ar oorriiut nnd noad
to be amnahad. that Wall street ban
too tntttth, influence on politics, that
fotgl intercuts have become too
hoggish, that the senste is ton insolent, that tfuft w too porvaslvo, that
th rkw ar too rich and th poor
(oo poor. H is the sentiment of th
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orocted thee, and also of th charcftiat
or that dawnom'natton along th MM with the setotttlM that tsar mast ho
f th Bmaa cm-o- ,
la converaatlon artesian wator Is the valley nad that
with a iwaroaastaUv of The BvenlMg It win probably be ranaaod at about
Cttlaer, sagraaj htauaif na vary
"Mat so Ma ess all sissss hs
rhnamatle
w.
of th Bhtnaom raaW and th rmh- - Wmt got nrtoman wator. what xhanr
"Tn vaitoy wHI davo tost tho
of ho soil bt that
and
portion of Now Hansen.
not oalto na bus. Wltn
Th intorrtow with tho Nov.
to 40 feat pumping pmuts will be hv
roiiowa, verbatim:
"What la your opinion a to thu asaiHHi ana th country will be
ruture of the Bbtauci vnlleyr"
and gradually reclaimed.
I know of
a man In Colorado who
"it Is deetlneO In time to rival the
fame of tbe Peru' vslley in Its pro- wt out three acre of stock raanonr
lific vegetal:-.!utl.l prod,nlm
of r.ea. put In small pumping plant aad
la now making big money every ynr.
fi nits ami grains
ud alfalfa"
He vhlp hi bterri
ail over lb
"What are your reason tor believsouthwest. The earn thing can be
ing this?"
here
done
"I have two. Thu flrat la the naturu
and doubtless will only on
of tbe land, it la a dark brown soil a larger scale In fact It la already
twing
composed
mostly of rich alluvial
don. Orebards are being act
mountain deposits, with suttclent in- out everywhere. The fruit Ira agent,
organic matter to make It exceedingly is reaping a harvest; winter wheat i
rnrtile. It m strongly tinctured with doing finely; nw gronnd I being
maugan
of Iron paonphorna, potas- broken up in evry direction; now
sium, element so
to th de- set tiers sre comiHg lu svtry itsy ami
minmity
aom
velopment of the Srm sofastsnce, rich unwas
Hnforamm
avor and dsp color of the apple i.nd trtkan mv as esriitoaKhu or
Mowhom valley ! hound lo
other fruit.
"It has Just enough gne clsy to oont to th iroal and ht a tow yearn
m on of the grant
make tho grottN4 eompjet, holding take tta pin
the moisture hwI onongh of th sandy valleys it? the great asutbwest."
roam to tank It sniSolontly porous
A Pw Rsmarns en Kujtllk.
for the penetration of roots, the proper combination for grama nnd cereal.
Th baanty nad th cMvalry warn
It is almost, if mR entirely, free frnm there, snd the rest of us, loo, wr
alhalle. lloaat any of that noob fairly well rofrasoniud at Dm XuVoilk.
soraaona, glert-ou- s,
hardnan ao paaalmr to the Uk Or ad ooncort. AJM it
valley, that bakes and ettkea
gront. At tho close of th
and
opens np lo Saturn when Irrlgatod,
oar old frtoad "soon th-nlg- u
' hobbled down th Hne, followpermitting tho sun to sunk out its
moisture and lif. Noon of that. The ed by other egtonatod warrior Bkw
oil is remarkably deep. I have seen "delightrnl eolwlng," "perfect execu-tlon- ."
it dag in dtKoront purt of th vslley
'wOBwsrtnt repot.''
four, eight, tea fast nad found it uniThe aodlonc might hgv been crit
form all th way down. Bwnde all icised tor hgvtng been We tumnltu-oual- y
that the land I as level a a table.
apirmnatlve. Bat
aboaht bo
wJtdt.gsrnma arsan and
hat t pares! who saya
avr4
ytow
Hi nltStoaiWaft tof
nnd
anwg.lmg a jnamt
o
easily IrrtSMod. The otlet reaaon hi right 1i ugahtod an msas aa ho will.
th unlimited underground wator sup- It wn unbind aad
K avarMtonn,
ply You can Snd wster anywhere In perhaps, to maho the little Bobemtan
the vslley from I to to feet, going add a pnetcript sHer he had flnlabod
deeper of course us you nenr the his commun.catkin, but It's a nmlonal
mountains in some piao th wnier chsrlielcftoU to gel our money s
Is hard, other places It I notunlty as worth.
That's why ws're mahlng Ua
oft a raia water, out all of It good ' other tribe of the earth eat our dust-fo- r
domestic and irrtgatlug purnooe. li may be shrewd, hut Is it artistic to
as tor nDuaaaace, a well recently oroiong a musical program T Isn't it
canonical that tb mi or enttured oao
cylinder In 41 foot beoom
In music tbe laa one want
tested by nn
at wstor nnd sfter pataping some of It?
hours, throwtttK dhi gallon
From our mmitlon, about l yards
to the
minute. It vi no' perceptibly low- northwest of the pronoaalum
box.
ered. Plenty of ,ood water; but the Knbellh loohad all right with th exproblom is to got It to th
aurtoa. ception of a few minor dotntl. H
tjm Monday night the dilsaas or- - needs a new pair of oho and n half
company to raise a dose
rand new hair cuts lf
Sinlseil asinkMock
nn urteatun well
The should also have an accompanist In
company will be incorporated for 110,- - reserve. That chap. Son watt, was
ISMI,
par vain of stock tio a share. ' trailed along on th pi no, 1 tn Itu- Over ft.ooo of stock has already boon mlnant daager of nnxaWna his bond
sobspntieil, with tho greater port km off. Yw, th grwom noaslMHty of
of the settler yet to see. When 11,000
by th aoanmpahlet
worth is tinea th company will be- doesn't detract from th
oaiton.
gin to drill tor artesian wnter close
It Jnet aad thnt
ota of danger sue stoat to spin th otherwise
to Hie AWslMi, lownaite
"Huve you any good grounds for perfect security,
Were no reference made to the
believing there is artesian water In
pianist, Mia Agnes ftoraaer Ray,
tbe valley?"
ii ! To begin with we nrtt Id this nrltlaw
"Yu
would palpably b shy
tbe artosiso bolt. Above us ts the San s few chips We nave always enjoyed
playing br Br re. anyhow, in snsslag
LUIs valley with Its aowlne walla, Be
uon- low is th Pecos valLry an extension please not that. The
or tnc gaiagftie tiiey--wi- tn
Its an- - grotse, by Unit, has bona pronouaced
The Bntanct vnt by some of aeaunly length, other
nicrou. gubrs.
ley is just between the (wo nnu in depose and say It's ungodly long. Bo
thnt as K may, ws hsvs never hoard
line with them.
Import apt reason, one that Hhapsodie playd better; or if
"A more
is
on
based
scientific grnnnila,
the w did we were not nwors of it nt
pecullnr phynicsl congguration of th the time, or since
At th risk of being Irrelevant, we
country bounding the valley
United
tell us that I a Strang desire to any that tbe controversy on
States
indication that there Is art en lan water to bow th name Kubelik ig proIn the valley.
On th wast, for In- nounced may boh lie regarded
stance, am th Man tans mountains closed Incident The Society editor
They gradually slope into tn valley was detailed to acquire the Informadraining all tb water from that lofty tion. She brought It hack wreathed
mountain range aecesseiily Into the in smirss- - You past th accent on
valley
The Patersais and other the flrat syllable, proa anno i th letranges are on tb cant, while not a ter "u" Jam a If a rtoh uncle had
lofty in th.. Mansnnas still they have died, leaving you a million dollars,
ii gradual Blop
of more than twenty and try to look unconcerned.
In caciuloa, let it be said thnt
miles luo tho valley draining all i.i
water from that direction Into the the era of dnssical music has aow
valley
Thu coming togother of wal- dawned upon us. It has found us
lers troni oppualt
directions create randy Kskeilk has come. Hutch-ao- a
na artMiaa Bow and those sr
anil Nordics are coming Let 'am
th
coadlUtm
thnt Ideally exist la th come WVre not afraid of 'em Jop-llt- t.
l Mo.) Globe
awancla valley hence the strong eon- vietioa tnnt we nsro srtoskn wator.
Tb living spring that break oat la ILDRRS4.BJVI APPOINTS
different pises to the vallej, la aa- CA0ST ILITARY AOABSMY.
otner atroag argument.
Delegnt
W. H Androw
ha
' Those t Mcintosh, at AMetogo
Charles
H. aiMmratoar
of
and Bntaacia, nt Mnntanns and other
pmo. perpetually flowing from time Santa r', a ndt t tb Untied Stat
imaesmorml lend all experts who vlsK Nmvsi Aaomy at Asnogoii, to fill
vaiie to Droaonae
la favor or the
ennoed by th grndnn-tlo- a
th anppualtloa tbat we have nrtslan
.r MkUhlpman W A Olaasford.
water.
who srsdnatod wltb honor last Junu-r'Porhao tn beat arnument is tbe
snd was aamgad to duty un lb
underground analogical tormntloo. It United
Btnto
Chicago.
cruiser
eoooros
csnotly
with formation Charles M. OlMoraleev la native of
wber wster hn been obtained in Snntu Fs, wber he grew to boyhood.
strong Sows. This was mad clear tn Ml oar sots or wull known throusrh- th first and only attempt ever mad out th territory. Msny of the leadIn to vslley for arteeiaa water. Thai ing cLIseas of Santa
snd of othw
well wo drl'ied lie toot and at a etttoa la th territory united la the
depth of STO fast a endatoas rook roqiMuvi to ftelegai.i And raw to nuke
struck, it proved to be 40 toot the appointment
in young mas
tblcb Under that was
sandy for- served
an appnuticc la the navy
mation After th drill bad penetrated for a little oter two year. Lately.
through tbe rock the water Immo-dtoto- he baa been on duty nt Anaapolts.
rose u within JS Ischas of preparatory uj hi apDotatment a a
the tap. Unfortunately at thla Junc- naval oadot. If baa anassd a satis
ture tie toot war loot In th
sit factory ahyatocl aad menial eaamlnn-Itonad after vstaiy aassnpting for two
For th past tow mouths he ha
weak
to reootwr tha the project boon th coxa warn aa the admiral's
wa saaadoned.
team launch, aad gave satisfaction la
"Now esPrleaod wall driller tall that posit I m. Ho vlattad Bantu F
ua that th insojtr tomnllon la a vary nag hi mothsi g tow woaha ago.
lly
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flBBKIMO
PKflMINKNT
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atrt thatthath

wan in th
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BBCAt'X

"against" Ithn natlooni convontlona nre still two
an rars off. tbe iireatdimtmi gossip It
j becoming dally more absorbing.
pslltleu.n bar comm to ahd for.
Tho pottttomna know tMt Rooeavolt
Agents hav been
from Kyw
whtlnot being a radiant h nenrorn rorn to loots over tn gronnd, and it
prosl-rfato th ttome and It not Mm for
I ammraat tl.at th nnsncial taUreat
who than?
in
are taking tint by the forelock and
Although the coimtensluaal elec- - arranging to Aaanc some caadhMfe.
ttona are th
thbSK a order of I know --mrooaaliy of at least two
wmo, iney are nuong a seaoua povee
of thla sort which bftvo haap
U th
presldenlml i mill am in )w4Mt held In Waahtngton within th pnt
of Interest. In gait of In met that two wks.
Almost

even-thin- g

In

paNtm

!

kr

;

It,

ut

nt
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FE
J. ANDBURYSANTA
THE HATCHET

Mntlwtst ration tor Ht no4r vntorta
or tn city In nil things. This was
also onrriod uManlmouBiy.
WARRINB
ROADS
IN ARIZONA
A oMtral oontwwa
for th Oiti-en- s'
DISCONTINUE
STRIPS SANTA
party wna than
PK SELLS OUT AND ABANDONS
named, as touowa:
IN
PLANS
THAT NBIBHBOR-HOOD- .
First Ward A. A. Trtmbw nad B.
Won-Pnrth-

C. Alton.

Soeond

WardJohn Bonaull and

0. Bebber.

O.

Third Ward T. N. Wshrga and
Thoinaa Mona.
Foarth Wnrri MHrg II. lirawn
nnd W. It. njarinmnr.
MomlmrLnpHO--II. (Milan-wnUK. 1 Wbotten and U Qmdl.
On mottoH, th
oonvn-Uo-

tha 4wrnH.

GRAND CANYON
PROF. J. F. OLAPP WILL OEVELC"
PROMISING PROPERTY.

being a natural scenic
wonaof th Or ml Oaayon soon bids
fall to laaamo a large prodncr of
IB nraaiona wotala. There the work
of aaoning th grsnnd na already
neon oan by Nawra and it only re
RinMg for tho hardy rtroapMior to ex
Imwa tta depth to find It mineral
Many vnlunbiu
wealth.
properties
ar already toantod In th canyon.
moM worn having been dona oa thorn,
to
nad tag earning Nnnm promt
so genre, ammo um smo tho win
low Now mad mention of the r
bar of pant. j. f. :iaan, at on
annlog with thf United Quid
..mpay, th
And Pmttnnm Mine
stat am ant atao being n..d
at tu
had m.i
ttM that th prof
vaiaable dlaoovovte of mlaoral helow
Bright Angel, la thu aayoa. The
MntwlBg article, takin from tbe
Tnonoa Foot of March
th, throw a
littio mofe light on th. hubjvet, as at
tho time the yrefMsoi wn here be
was rnthar rtloent
"J. F, Olnpn, an 'x,"i1aced and
noted mining ngluei r and ehemlst.
while in Tucson, this w k. told of a
rmnrkbla and acvc.i,,igy ricb
which be dtacov. d some time
stao In th Omnd Csm a at ArlsaM
1
It
a donaait of r. nibenlum snd
aluminum in a comi 4tkm which
Amorloan oaomlstx tiu,
utterly
unable to handle and "Utah waa declared by them to be valueless. A
chmlt of tho Krupp mpaay h a
process by wblob thx uminum may
b mrtmated, nag the iiothaobilda of
(Mtmnay have taken noM of th
propsrty and will deve.. p gad work It
at once. Th dpoit lies tkroug
st mta for a length of hlrtooa mile
through the canyon Ail this stretch
aa been located and will he cob
i rolled by the foreign iitereat
working it. The discovery
more
alumina than all the nown world's
upply, nad will mak
Mr. Oiapp a
weahhv man. betldix the tmmana
return It win give th. aagiui back
ing tho enterprie

..
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it
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MLB

RAMOH FOR
HJgO AND OORS SAST.
Mr. and Mr UMAnatn of IShiiiiiiiiil
have ronentljr sold ih ir fraH ranch,
located two mil from that towa, for
She um of M.IOO. Th. r XMct to no
act la a tow day, for vhut. satur- ay wwniag. uun, s iwwwwti social
was ten
than by thohr Batnanohi

ord

A dlanuteh from Ptamnii, Alisons,
datad March IS. says: Tho Southern
PnoiSc company ha purohaaod
the
Phoenix
smatorn road, and took
possession swtarony. nocordmg to r
porta which Have reached this eHy.
Oonturalng th report says; It is
charaaiermtic for big oornoratloaa to
got toaolhar after a tow ntsnlmlnarr
si niggles have been indulged la. This
nnniHM with force lo Um laaal no test
going un for
that ha
vrnl
year btwH the two groat trunk
linos of Artsonn.
The Santa F amrtod to oonatraet a
line of rauroaMs from IhonlK to Han
son, via PWttnce, tit twee un the San
Pedro river to
Tlian th
Southern PaolOe ratlroad siooood In
nd began th eon ruction of
lis
or road rrom Phoenix to Olobv, vm
Fwrono. both Una running about
until the
Knuiei alongw tn cilia river, then
both
wnntod th same right of way through
the canyon the rank being law salt
unon lawsuit, with th nana! roaults
of corporation Aghtn, nottbvr side th
wloner But th lead lag sptrtts of the
two big ayatoaM got teaother la Mod
York four weoas sgo sad th bead of
the Standard Oil compear Informed
the Santa F people that th
Scat
roust atop. And It waa further ngrood
at tbat meeting that the Paoetrtt
fmsUM-road wn not needed by the
Hants F ystem, nad th result was
that Harrlmaa parches a all th
property and righto of way descriptive
of the Phoenix A Ham era Railroad
cmoonay, nad It
said by thos who
know that th Southern Facile company will tnke pmunsslua f th Phoenix A Baatera Baa Bntunhny nnt
This mora that th road wRl aot
'" constructed to Bnoa, and that
Phoenix vill not hnvo the benefit of a
through line for a long iftod.
The rand will b from Fhoenis to
Clone, which will he a goad Un and
which will be of grew ndraatag to
valley farmers.
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Other Notes.

nmgfrthtontH-.rilit
aaoato
Ktf

mmt rich FiSFTS

Titfr,

Soil

Hav. J. O. RnoB, an Albaguergnonn, and eve gjo
far a lo nay that they
aow hmatod nt BatuMla, whor
hmt a re Minim ana frnm nnu
snort dhMaaoa tart bar a atresu e.
ehnrga of
Methodist church being
hSv boon eacmiie

a.

I

J 0, Ruoff Speaks of the Fcrllllty of tilt
Fruits, Grains and Alfalfa Easily

W.

convention of the republican party
called to order by W. II.
wt T. chairman of lb central eau-- ,
mitte. after which Secretary X. H
Hlckey rend the oStoml Oftll and lb
retries of the dmgata etoatod At the
primaries, each answer la
aa bit
called, and about tars be-i- plan.
iiiT P
For thirty two years," begem We.
round absent, proste aawrtng
Meyers, Tr lived In this efty and
p.1 r hour- ibMW ltolMW,
Unard OttUul wh unanimously voted the strnJght democratic tie net,
ix- -.
n temporary
chairman of the but If this unholy combination goes
r, ..!!! ion, wltb Julius Rtnnb a
rem through, 1 hope no one will expect me
!"nij aecretary After the gen to vote the ticket. It's a shame and
dtagf ce to in democrntlc party in
ii.ru n tm! been escorted to the ohsir
!i. miiowing delegntes wre appoint
Albuquerque to bnve to net as the tall
surv oo the mentioned com to the republican ktte."
it
Mr. Meyers then went on to any that
.ul'iee
On Credentials T. 8 Hubbell. W. now tbe democrats had a better chance
i. I'toston, 1. Bandovst and B. U to win than ever before, and coun-nelemaking n flgbt for a straight
u Permanent Organization Oro. ticket.
U t'rsU. 0. O. Cushman, David Baca
O. N. Msrrnn replied to the remarks of Mr Meyers, arguing 'In fani'.i a. J. Crawford
vor
M.
Hlckey. B.B.
on Heeolutlon
of the motion. He nocmred himOeorg
F. Albright and D. self end Mr. Burkbart jut an staunch
It ni nwald.
democrats aa waa Mr. Meyers, and
). con rent Ion thru took a
ttftUHl it a hi belief that a coin
t
r ' ti minutos to allow
eommlt-promise waa the beat thteg in tlgat
Um
for the democrats, expmtnlng that
i'i'h tn report.
sv K Proton presented tb report they would have the mayor nnd one
re-- Or two other officials.
it the committee on crmtontlnw, sentK. U Wootton then arose and nnde
Mui'niling that. all delegate ha
to their a rigorous attack oh tbe motion, debad
ix they
i
'
im tbat no proxies no awoweo - claring that wKh only a mayor m the
wi' i
When tbia ml we raeom- city oouneil, nnd no connctlmen to
lie
ii oinicd Hurry Owen, front the Fourth represent them, the mayor would
'Jt merely a ngnm hand, and that fh reward, arose and mo rod to strth
the provision ralaUag to prexl. but publican never had nor never would
limn r"rak a. HhMjuii arista ana give the deoMornts anything In the
-- xnlatntug that tbl ml waa for "
city council.
N W. O. Bryan made
clean-cu- t
purpose of checkmating a certain mm
who had been running sround tows speech la favor of the motion, afwr
which It was pot to a veto, carrying
trying to got a proxy, fat tttnr-Mcon by a vote, of S3 to 4. At thla point,
nuruose nt mshtag trouble lb
veatkm," Mr. Owen withdrew bia mo Mr. Meyers mrogo and
the chair
if
tion, and, 14m JWpott
toon by inftjortty of,
bm iimmttamiila. n4 wouhj mm to
nail
Tin' commute on pcrraannt organ vot as the rest
Upon Mr. Burkbart muBimouBiy, noa nr. Brown Wsi 'ee
v Ion than raportod, recommending replying that he could suit hlmmlf a coned to th oBalr.
mmr-v
r
On motion. Dr. B. J. Alger was elects
rhat matter. Mr. Meyers took his hot
Wllkersou for permanent
d jcrtary of th new convention,
m.i and Julluu Stash fur pormanont snd bolted the convention.
A
re
at
committee composed of Dr. D. H. tad Both proceed d to basin as
i.ri ro'.arj. Both thsae gentlemen
Jh'Mtcd
Cams, Oeorg H. Browne nnd Thomna one.
A committee rompoosd of on demo(iff re the committee on roaolutlona liberwood were then appointed to con
onl.i report, J. Portar Jonaa, of tbe rer with the republican committee of crat nnd one republican from oaou
Mond ward ilategatwn, aroaa ana mre. snd withdrew frogs tits hall. ward was then selected to act as s
committee on oomln.
A. i. Matey was appointed tempor twar react?
uiiived (bat "a eotowtttee of Uiree m
HiHiinted to confer wRb a alwllar ary cntirmaa and the work of sslert Thla committee was eomsoeed of B.
committee from the democratic con Ing n democratic contra! committee of C. Allen and A. A. Trtmbie, from th
niion." tbat waa m aeaalon juat eleven member for th onMttog two rirat ward; R. L. Wootton and J. P
a roai tbo ball from the republican years, wna immeamiir nose lalo. Jonss, from th Second ward: May
nnrd Chtaanl and M- - II. DukbAr. from
imvinthm, "wltb a view to rwhlng who in ioi towing result :
whereby the two nnr
First Ward Henry Anna and Dr. tit Third ward, nnd W, If. BarlBmr
mi.
n
nad Bommar
itarkhnrt iron Ui
aa reproaenteu uj lae rwv oon P. o. Coratsn
nonuna-noBcoond Ward John Bonitell and It Faarth ward.
unite tor
.iintmi. tball
Th oswRiitt withdraw to em oar
J. SvreMy.
and aunptrt of a
ticket for all o!fion to b
Third Thrd1. II. Dtmbar nn'd O, Hr of w hM. nnd in a few
M. Marron.
mi. ii at the enelng eleetion.
retwum to in oshvorum Uis named
K (' Allen, of the Flrat ward. taHt-Fourth Ward R. W. D. Bryan nnd ar wtmpMUva onndkmteB m th pen
pmn nePnr4aH tlokot, na JMtowg:
in favor of the motion. Ii. 1'. Owett w. TV. Mauiftimn.
Halng vol
ii!!iti
tor
when the
8m-me- r
OommRteenien at Iaige
Qurkhart, O. N. Marron um It,
intJon waa nut. All the dalettntes
pn sen voted favorflhljr on the quea U Wootton.
Hon, n ept Mr. Owen, lie goig on
After n short recess the sonvMtlH
tlJomoorat.)
plan. was enlied to order to Httan U Ute
na Bgalntt the fnekm
I'll.- motion waa decided onnled, nnd. report of the coaforeno
For OHgr
ermmltia.
a committee, composed of J. Porter Their report In aHhelanaa w lo (lie
MffKr nioMi,
Maynanl
Joflf... Prank Aekerraaa nnd
etfeet that na agreement for n at
ftiinniti. wre appointed bjr tbe ehftlr uannma twnat had boon rsacnad. at
to con fem with a like enmmltta from iMWwa:
th democrntlc eonrentUm.
The convention then took an ad- - one aldorman from tk Third mxi
Rip tf$rfts e)
(ourumetX to await tbe set Ion of thete for four oar, one trow th Wmtk
oommltteea.
years,
ward hr four
and schCMl tan wo For Aldormaa, First Wbtrd,
from th taiond ward, far Mar mm,
Tes,
nnd
tnt mhanl trustee from tta rWim
P. KAmUtV, CHoa.)
DBW0CRAT1C CONVENTION
wnrg ror mar years, and the nagnhst-men- t
cf th city phyeleina and tn For AJdormaa, First Wnra.
conrenilon non-vn- t
The demoomUc
street oommlamoaer.
Tarn.
In the banouet ball of the IMk
The committee raportod that tbe re
A. W. HATUBNf, flan.)
abater building nt 8 o'clock, with Dr. publicans
were
to
treasurer
For
tan
have
Aldorman. Sacond Wnrd, 4Var
D. H Carna ttreetding.
After the
mooting had been called to order, the and city olrk, na aloarmag from the
OBOROB V, UbARNARD. (Bag.)
following oommltteaa were appointed : Flrat ward for four years and on tor
years; one from th Seoar.4
rd
Un Credential
nrtt ward, D. A. two
Bittaer; Second ward, John BonneJl; for tour years i school trustees from For Alderman, Third Ward.
First and Third ward for tour
Term
Third ward, Samuel cVenmndi ; inmirth fee
year
SAKUBHj NBViBTADT. (Dam.)
ch, and one from the second
ward, Prank MeKee,
On Permanent OrgaalMtlon flrat ward for two years; and the balance
For Alderman, Fourth Ward. tYer
ward. A. A. TrlwMe; Second ward. or me appointive omoea.
The report was sdoptad a rand, and
Term.
Tbomaa laherwood; Third ward. A. J.
JOHN 8. BHAVBN. (Oem.)
Makiy; Fourth ward. W. W. UoClel- - after Mr. Wootton had gold that la
view of th action of til conveetMw
4an.
On Neaolatlona Flrat ward, Henry he would support th ronton nomine, For Member of School Board. First
Term,
Ward.
Auge; Second ward. R. J. 8 ween ay i the democratic oonvaaUaa adjourned
B. U WbVSHBaRN, (Hep.)
th
Third ward, Tbomaa Momn; Fourth to meet a few moment later with
convenrepublican, in a
ward. Summer Bur hart.
For Member of Sahool Board. Second
After a reoeea of ttre mlnntoa the tion.
Term.
Ward.
committees declared tbemaalrea ready
WIUJAM KWKM. (Dom.)
THE NONPARTISAN CONVENTION
to report. The oommlUec on cred
having mad the Imt of duly acrepublican For Mamber of School Board.
la th meantime, th
credited delegaten the committee on
Ward, 8 Year Term.
permanent organlcatlon reported ft. conference commit tsa bad returned to
OTTO BlOa (Nop.)
11. Browne for permanent
chairman the republican convention and mad
and Thomna Moran tor aecreury, who ibed report similar to th ens nnd
were accordingly placed In charge of by the democratic com mitt, which For Member of School Board, Second
Ward, vrear Term.
was adopted.
the meeting.
aMORfMe K CBAJO, (Beg.l
Just before adjourning, th repubreeolutlona,
The committee on
atatlng that they bad no report to lican convention to matt Inter with
mako nt tbat time, but might have the democrats, tho republicans elected Ftur Msmber of SeBoot Board. Faarth
Ward,
Term
laior, were allowed thla privilege, ni- tho following as members of th re
O. N. MAKBOM. (Don I
committee, to arv
ter which Summers Borkhart aroae, publican central years;
and atated that he had been requeat-v- tho ensuing two
A motion was than mad
that th
Hlekeey and Don
Flrat Ward M
by the democrat le cky central com
bev names be ratttwd by the ana
mttU'o to make a statement to the J. Mankln.
Second Ward L. W. Oall
and B. vratlon a eandldstee for the Ortmoai'
convention.
party. Th atottoa are
After pointing out what dIAculty n. Hamb.
wn caosoa as th
Third War- d- W. II Olllanwater nnd vgiled. Th
had been experienced In aecuring can
emblem of tho newly organised party
iitdntea on til d,moctntlc ticket for F. A. Hubbell.
tiled with County Clerk Walker,
the different onlcea, Mr nurkhart A Pouriii Ward-- T. 8. Hubhell and O. and
who was tn th hall.
Msts n
ntnted tbat It was a hopeleaa taak to
A waowtloa waa Botd vmrnaHr by
Membernt I Arg Bant Wat sen.
try to ewet
democrat In the Flrat
The convention them adjourned. Mr. Marraa to th etect that th
or Third wnrds, and that the Second
ahr
and Fourth wards were but Sghttng meeting five minutes Inter, alter th venttoe approve th
democratic delegates had Hod in nad aUoJstratwa a hoasal nad aMo, aam
ohanoM.
He then went on to state that the boon soatad. with Coalman WUkr- tor the best tsterasu of th cMr.
which was psssed by n naaniwon
on BfanMiag tempomHly.
renueltntus had afferod the a
After th oalltng of th convention vote.
telling what off sen the reT. M. Wllkerson nlso edtored a rs-publicans Bfonoaed giving the demo to order. Maynnrd nuaral mom nad
th sonvtma wieags th
rats on a fMkw tttknt, ewUag with moved that Q. M. Brown be awttid eteiloa
w

VALLEY ALMOST A CERTAINTY
Rev,

nwnmm to takk oPtm.
IF THiY PISrTSrt HIM THMOUtlH

will

Demo-

to be Led

Night-Ti- cket

Mee,

and

a

ARTESIAN WATER IN ESTANCiA

BOOM FOR A THIRD TERM FOR HIM

TICKET NOMINATED
crats Held Last

wmam

rrtenda, to thaw th
pgrnain la
watoh (hoy ar bald m b prosperous
lo Arriba stnanfy baliwiik.

lieu.

rbd;

1

--

NO MAIL IN SAM JUN
FOR TWBLVK BAYS.
A San .(una
onanty corrwipuadsnt
rites from Ante under date of March
n, that the Sm mN from th east
for twelve day reached that section
of Mew Meaie ea th day th letter
wa written. Th
Denver A Rio
Orande railroad; halm an Aaloaitoaad
t'bsms across Om Owabr rang nad
wa snowodap
other inounuia pas
r r that
of
nad nothing
ouid - so' ten through, th snow be
ing t.H
aad tea nigh to bo
by rotary snow plow. In met.
one snow plow nad agfo were lest
for a time, and It mag oaM a job
tfcMB frnm
aaslly to eiirlcar
th
f tbe ' beantMnF la which
depth

tin,

PMscagar
'hay doundtred
had a
bard time of It wsl'ini at iSeasttu oa
h eastern end. and st
on
tbe western end of th Durasgo dl
visloa of the railroad Tbe asow and
now slides along th road war th
warn and most destruetivw svet
H was
known in Its history
balM Is th winter cf ISM nnd IBM.
J. A- - mareta SnasaI 'ot 1411 Bar- wnvoe this
tftg t the OBp of

rmro,

lr

m

1

rmerd
0mtm

to

I

I

fi.rt

y

y.

r

m

ly
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They lire
Architect lADrlere
looking up investments, and may rind
what they want here In Albuquerque.
In Ita political
article yesterday
The Evening CHIsen did not stats
that I'r W a. Hope was a candidate
for
honors from the Fourth
nr iriTTWT
iiiiswuwiau
iwjwmuiiiumumbm
mini mini
ward. It merely said that the doctor's
(Friday, Mareh SB.)
Charles IMaid, tha Laa Vagaa whole name had been mentioned for mat
aale merehaat. a brother of Noa. position i.y a very faw of the doctor's
IftMt Babdl was la the cliy
tiOtila and Bernard Ilfeld. of thla city, mends.
fro Rien.
James Hoyce, the well known aad
Bnott nelamsler, of naming, la making preparations to leave at na
early date for a aoaoara la Bamae. Ciular bollermaker of thla dty, will
1e registered at til Aivarado.
fur B1 Paeo, where he
J. H. Clement li In At cttjr frow There he will Join Mr. fMald. who Is accepts a position
at hla trade. Mr.
la Oonaaay on a visit to ralatlvaa.
Toledo. Ohio, traaeactlag battaees.
Tha
club of Alhuqaerquo Hoyce la a skliid mechanic, and haa
Antonio Lucero. of Laa Vegas,
la
met thla afternoon la the rlnh rooms had offered him three uodtlona the
la the rity trarjeeetlng buslaees.
club bnlldlag, at past week, acrepttng tha ana at El
Dr. a. W Harrlxon
haa returned In the Commerr-la- l
Paeo.
from
brief baalness rlalt to Damn whh'h time the electloa of a chalrmaa
The ladles of the W C. T. U. wem
and directors waa taken up. A large
mu.
Amad Chavea ramr clown from tha number of members were la attend- eatetalaed,thls aftetnooa at a o'eliKk
a parlor meeting at tha home of
capital city laat night on business ue-- ance and na Interesting meat lag waa with
Mrs. Pitt Ram, oa W t Railroad aveneid.
rore i no ooarta.
H. H ftetta, clerk of the town boar nue. A large number of the members
Anna J. fori, i native Ivonduoer
were
waa
aad th- Aft
who la mahtas a tour of America, la of Silver City, waa la the city between paased preeent
tmuters Impnr tralna this mornlag, while oa route to taut to In discussing
registered at the Alvarado.
the society, aa well aa aoelal
F. 8. Davla, representing a Dmit Mania Fe, where he la called oa priwholesale trocar y coo pern, calleu vate business. Mr. Berts expects to
William Shoffar, the advance rep
return to Albuquerque on Saturday
upon i, al aiarahaata yeeterday.
reoeatatlve of tha Charles B. Haa
a. M. Emit: , auditor for tha Harvey evenlag and spend Suaday la tha ford
Co., came in front the south thla
ayetem, waa la the city laat night city, wane aa route home.
Jomiag. and waa la conference dur
Two preachers, with ton, wavlne IBM tha dav
Vegas.
doming dowa from
wkh Maaanwr Matsoa of
J. H. Herndoa, f the State National hair, were preaching a certain hlad of tha BJha' Onora Houae. relative to
religion
on
at
rests
yesterday
Bight
buaUMtoi
tha
for a
aad Mr.
tusk, rat mat
aoaea ranee bora Sat
today, aad d 1st riant tag a paper aad BrdavHaafbrd's
urn to Boaorro and Man Mercial.
afternoon aad avcnlna. March
deatrinrted aa
"Saitoh's let.
JU, F. R, Brown, of Went Ooal pamphlet
left yesterday for a rlalt with Messenger of ' . .adorn." aratla follow.
Republloaaa. take notice! Tonlaht
la neraavllle. lag with an appeal for nmda to carry at 7:tft o'clock, the republican primar- irnueds and relative
them on their wav.
mm wtrt aa hald.
THU.
la tha First ward
TomoiT- o- alght. at 7:10 o'clock, tha the prima nee will bo
Tlrtre will ba aa ddJoursed meetlag
held la tha city
Ike hoard of directors of tha Coaa-- rusuMloaa briaartee will be nailed to hall balMlng; In tha Second ward la
ub, thla evening, at I order by tha chairmen of tha different the Bad Men'a hall on West Oold ave
warns ia tha fouowlag placea: First aue; la tha Third ward. In the BJha
II It rumored tMar that the local ward, dty building; Second ward, Theater building: aad in tha Fourth
hy

i
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SCHOOL BOARD

MILLIONS IN GRAFT TO THE RAILWAYS

TAKES ACTION

sldt-rmsnl-

Jnih

-

AGAIN IN THIS YEAR'S POSTAL BILL

Matter of Bill to Amend
Territorial Laws Govern-FR- g

On

BUSaiBY

FOR THE RAILROADS
SQAUSS
THEY
SAY THEY
MUtT HAVE IT OBLIVION FOR
THE aTATBOMEN WHO OPPOSE
THIS MAMMOTH ORAFT OF PUB.
LIO MONIYS.
v

School Bonds.
HILL

PfUYTED

IS

VERBATIM

(Prlday, Ms rah aa.)
At the meeting at the aehool board
held yesterday afternoon at 4 o'doek
m tha aalre of Justice of tha Peace
ralg, the purchase of two lota
e
Jacent to
First ward aehool. la
wau ooneuMflMted,
Mainlands,
which
lie
will
need aa paty
KrouBda. The lots were bought from
Emit Mann and will bo deeply ap

Wsaalnnton. D. C, March sa.
About ta,ooo,ooo haa been added to
the earn appropriated for railway mall
pay. lu tiie hill which will anon be
reported to the houae by tha commlt- iee on poetomce and paat nmda.
This will make the) total HtlAQjm
or inia one item.
'
HoprceeMatlve Chae. It. Oroaaaaar
aaye ibis iti.ottoooo U about SO per

ad-th-

predated

the pupils of thla ward

b

M'hool, whicii heretofore has had no
pieygroead at ached
Afur dlariiiKing at acme length the
propoaHleo to sead a Mil to congress
or taw narpoee or naviag a boad e
ba laJae ruada with which to
tin) AHiiqueTuue public aehool
racHIUaa,
the tokWlng MU waa
draw an and ordered aaat to Dele- Bata Andre
with laat ruetloa for
htm to do an in hb) power to seeure-- l
me pnaiBgs
taa uil:
The Bill,
ward, la the Albright building, corner Aa Act M Amend an Act to Prohibit
au copper avenue.
tho IVHwasr of lyaalal or Local
An important object aecomBllahod
Iiwa kx the Territories, to Limit
at today's Mthortng of Santa Fa of- (ho Tarrltorial ladaatedaeas aad for
neiaie in taa city, was um granting
Other turpoeea.
l t ve by the coast Una department for
Be It EaacK-by the Sonata and
the uaa of onset Una engines on the
Honaw of Kepraggiitatlvog
of the
mam line, to help out the temporary
United
States of America In
snortage or power on the New Mex
Assembled;
ico dlvieion.
brought on by extra
congress
That the set

J

325t

la-u-

oa-lur-

.

f

ne claims that a compnrleoa with
--

cost or carrying irnss tmihajag
prove thla. For see r Sonator Wat.
unaaaier. who served two rears aa
a member of aa ax pert commtaakm to
determlBi the coat of carrying the
amila. agre a that thla charge la exceed ve. but ib Inks the graft Is hardly
e mgn as iu per cent.
Senator (headier laearred tha .n
mlty of tb rallwajra la hl atai hv
nwwng a report nntavorabie to the
rwiwnys on tats suoject, and waa
defeated for
to tho senate CMAJKMArf OP THE WMsTOFFlCB COMMITTEE WHICH A OA IN ALra consequence.
LOWS THE NAILMOADE OVER SJS.OOO.OOO FOR CARJITIHO
THE
Members of congress are In deadly
fear of the rallwajra whan it anaisa
to mall compcvumtlou. aad ao far ae
can ne learned every member of the
committee on portonoen and poet
f
ivmwi voiea ror tnis nem.
WHAT'S THE ANSWER.
The poetonloe aneromrtatiafl kill si.
ao opntdna the yearly bonus to tha
There ara SHI railroad mail routes.
a
Their total length It Saajas miles.
awuaern and tne Atchiaon roads of
V
The annual travel on those rentes Is S8.ail.TSt mNes,
sieT.ira. or whloh the Atebtaon road
gete iib.ow. while J. lnaruottt Mae.
l "Mather
poatat routes ia Sl, with a total length of
..Th
a
MrOnJO
Nil MM
ami system geta tae mat. Thla ant
propnation la known aa the "special
The railway mall clerks handled IS.eedatjge pteses of mall
facilities" appropriation. It is not
during lrOt. exclualve of registered Mwrter
recommended bf puM master Oeaeral
la 1PM the railway companies were paid MBJ7a.tll for carrying
Oortelrou. nor bv Beennd Asalataat
thaimails. Thay were also paid a im.lfe aabatdy.
a
Bhallenberger. who haa charge of tho
"
Tha wslgtM of actual mall matter carried mu natty now is
railway man pay. it Bever has beer
at about l,OOO.e0,00 pounds. The weigh, of the mall equip- V
recommended bv the department.
ment carried la eetrmatod at about aa much.
Chairman James Ov erst reel, who la
The government aMploya about la.BOO oescers aad cMrks In the e"
pretty nearly the whole talag on the
railway mall service, etc, at aa annual aalnry of over ia.oao.0oo.
poatoeaoe committee, hasn't much of
AMW peopie. at a total axpanaa In
fe "UJnt
t.
lttS of
a acrease ror putting this special fa
cllltiee Item la the bill. Here It Is:
la the laat Baca I year tho total weight carried at 1 coat a pound
"It haa been thorn for years The
and free waa bbS,107.1SS pounds Tha actual revenue waa 8.is.fra e
department did not recommend It beThe pott master general estimates that it coat over SUA00.000 to ar
cause it baa never recommended spehandle thla matter la the malt.
cial facilities appropriations.
,h roatoSlo- - department haa lecreeeed
'.J"The railroads claim tbav could not
SM.7M.0l in 1S7I to StSl.OSS.OM for ltt-a-. an Increase of a
give toet malls without the subsidy.''
more than 600 per cant.
Overetreet, however, promised to air
Ijwt year's postal daftett was fl1.BTt.SaM.
V
the Item on the floor of the houae.
The railways Us
goverumeat It.H a hundred ponuda for the
Tho chairman thinks that the
transportation
Ita
bags
marl
of
average
for aa
haul of not over Ut
greateat postal abuee is In second
miles.
s
daaa mall. He says that tha aorera-meAND
YET
V
la mulcted IS7.ooo.oao a year by
axpreas
The
'
eompeaJes
dmranMly
hUNdrod peuads from
thla abuse He doeeu't aay how mucli
u,
mlim'
abuee there ta la the S4a.00t.oW railthe
a00
aw.Tort
and dattvortog Ihew at the domwtla at the other ead of
way mall pay. But he declares the
the run, and make a good nrott.
committee will go to the bottom of
the second class matter.
4
It is learned that tha bill which
e. a. a, f.
e. e.
e. y. e. . a a y
Mr. Overetraet'a commHlee haa fram
The houeo committee on ueetosacea or wiaoonam; Archibald H. Uarragh.
ed up win contain a provision for woo post cures ia maae ap aa twiows: of Michigan; Victor
Murdoch, of Kanweighing and examining second class
Republicans
Jesse Overetreet. sas; John W. Dwlght, of New York.
mall matter during a period of six chalrmaa, of ladlaaa; John J. Oard-ne- r,
DemocratsJohn A. Moon, of
months This. It la understood, la for
of New Jeraey; N. I). Bperry. o
M. Origgs. jf Georgia;
the purpose of laying the foundation Connecticut; Thoa. Hdge. of Iowa; iMtvld B--John
Flnley. of South Carolina;
for radical legislation at next winter's Joseph C. Sibley, of Pennsylvania; James T. Lloyd,
of Missouri; John
session of congress
An Increase of Howard M. Snapp. of Illinois: Herman
of North Carolina; Wilson it.
the postage on second class matter is ! (loebel. of Ohio; Halvor SteOBOr- - Hill, dMIedsel
pal; Marcus A. SmHh.
contemplated.
son. of Minn-aotWm. H. StnEord, of Ariaone.
i Be
wlM
m.

adtae maa been granted another nan Mens hall. Third ward. Baa
bnlldlag; and Fourth ward,
Barrier by tha department at Theater
Albright building Third aad Copper.
Tha New Mexican any a.
Hon.
it. mm Mrs. Demean McOilllvray
returned to their home at Betaaeta to- - Amada Chaves, assistant superintend
my, alter a plaaaawt vleit of several ent of public instruction, left this
evealna; for Albuquerque, for a short
KJt tH Um etty.
tail and to attend to legal business
With the sprouting of "groan gr-eIn tha Duke Oltr. Before returning
am Uia Abtvaredo lawa, aaat
dang "Keep of tha Oraea, ' have boom ha will visit a number of school
of
approved
fj&Lgji JLaala
districts la Sandoval couaty, officially. heavy travel, '.'ha oonoeedou haa
"vwn WKpnflNl
noa. neroon J. liaaanaan. aor stria to It. however, atlmtbitlna that July N. Itar. eatltlad. "Aa act to projaJwt Sumy,
atoaa m4oa of thla ernor
tag
passage
hibit
Now
of local or special
of
Hosioa. waa la the city the engines taken farm tho Hical shops
aMy, wa a paoeoagcr for Bant
Fa
hi the terrttortea of the United
ynaUrdwy, whora ha ax pacta to aacara ror a short time laat evening
must aa tumeu back at Laay, if nos lawa
Statoa,
to
limit
San
route
to
territorial IndebtedMarclal. where ho
slble, aad never tahea beyot Olorl ness
vwtx at hta trad"
and for other purposes,'' is hereltragilwg prayer at St. John's church to attend taa oattlemena' convention etu. at the fartbeat.
by
as
amended
o
to authorise the
bow
Mala
session there. Governor
ngiaeer James hmaiehart is re- at T:M a. m- - Tha subject of tha ree- issuance of )oBda by school districts
tar's Mdere will ba "Bvealag Pnyer germanforstated that while he waa not lleviag Traveling Engineer James lo
tho territory of Now Mexico hava formal addreas before the Carroll, who la rocuperatiaa from
dated
a ad tha Litany
be tedious spell of rlckneas. brought on ing a beau tine population of not lees
Bad Mra. Martin Remdlua. from eoavent Ion. ha would probably
oy sieepiees nights. Mr. Carroll had ihan ajMU) ieraone for purchasing nr
IMtoltla. III., art la tha city, aad tailed upon for a brief address.
Republicans, take notice!
watt rataala ladeflaltely.
slight touch of insomnia, but a "uiiaiag, erect lag aad equipping necMr. Reme-Mn- a
Tonor
row alght at 7: SO o'clock, the repub week at Fnywood Hot Springs ha
la a carpes er.
r" essary aabool tiulldlags and purchas
The
R. A. aUeystcr, ibe laaurance aeaat, IMma arlmarlea will U held, m tne him on h'a feet again Engineer En- - ing tag gr' "nd for the same.
r said act of July SO.
who lat lor the northern towaa, waa Flrat ward tha primaries will be be.a glehurt will return to hi engine aa HmltsUaaa
ahull not apply to such school
Fa, yeeteef r, dolag hud-Ha- t no city bulking; in the Secoad Boon mt Mr. Carroll haa fully recov
w BBS
dlstrietg; provided, that before any
wr m the Red Man's hall, oa Went ered.
Jar hta " mownies.
"The Dirty Faces" from the enow bonds ahull i,e Issued the mayor and
. W. Lewie, who, for tha paat year, MM avenue; hi the Third ward, la
haa i added at Puraogo. Oolo.. where tha Mha' Theater building; and la and "The Ontll Eaters" from Barelaa onihesn council of the municipal cor-pward, la tha Albright
ration,
In whole or 1b
bait taama composed of young- KB dealt la bosee, la la tha rity, on tha Fourth
MiMias. corner Third aad Copper aters. in ago from S to IS years, en part angh
hool district, shall cause
Ilk wajr to Wlaoonaln.
gaged In a fierce game of beee Salt in eteotton to be held In such disJ Rag V. Decker, of Iae Vagaa, rame avenue.
tijm the Meadow City laat night Thfl ladles of the ttwabyterlaa wis afternoon, and "The Dirty Feces trict, and mild mayor and common
aaxl vim
tha :ay In the metopo- - euuroN, who yesterday served lunch won by the score of II to a. The couudl anal cease to be published
eon (rum 18 to t o'clock, in the game took nlace on the dunnblll of m n, newrspanor or aeneral clreuUna nmmt "(tar bnaineaa matter!
' in Barelaa, tbeie- - (lon. pnbMsli il
la said dletric. a no
J. It. ttarwall. the clrtl engineer. woman's hfeeknug building, at which "The Chill Eaters game
klMouaa, aprons aad other pieces fore making the
a notable one lice of Bm Mtno aad place of Moldlag
aft tm HMMWIag for the tfctaacla time
for
of
auca
the
lada.
victorious
etaatinn
on the questlou of
valMv, mtr ha goaa ta do inrveylag ing.noodle work, aa well aa home cooktraad. cakes, etc.. were on saJo.
the lam mar, of said bonds no person
for tha laau Fa Caniral.
realised
a
neat smount for th
quite
(Mertoey, March 36.)
"hall ba uaa tilled io vote except he be
0. I. Tkoaaaaca la la the New Max-iot- t
or thoir church. Tha dinner
a quallSed elector aad
Attorney Felix Baca la SDOWdluir th In all raane,
matroaoni from cilfton. Aria., Donem
waa excellent aad the bnlldlag waa uay
owaor of nal or peraonal property
in nwrnajiiio.
ttaaaaetlag baataeaa of a peraoaal
thw dinner hour.
during
crowded
subject
ta taxation within the school
B. A. stayster, the
Are Insurance
and aMattog oli frleadi.
In the llat of new members of tha ageat, waa a paaaengar far Onlmp oa district
In case
cf.th
Qalte a anaiber of Albquerqaean
American
Medical
quanted vnti-rs- .
aaaoolatton, which loony a train.
as above doecribed
ara la Baa MarcUl today, having goa appears In
who
tha American Medical Jour
rota. !al vote antrmatlvelr for
w. M. Moore, of BJ leeo. accom
dtrwa to attaad taa Cattle Protective
panied hy hla wife, aa a visitor la tne tewawac. oi said bonds, tnen the
aaaoalatloB coavaatloa now in aaaaloa nal for March, tha names of two
mayor
of
New
Mexico
appearDr.
W.. this city yesterday.
and mmon council shall cera that dty.
.
or a
i luuyrryut. win nr j.
viwriu ui iik
reter Marron of BtUfalo. N. T.. a la tify tha ft ult to the board of edu
Atemai Oeaeral Ueorge W. Prtch I. Burnham
of
ld board shall Issue the
Crueaa
the city, the guest of hla brother. At cation, gpd
ari waa a paaaaager through
aame, aM "t otherwise. Bald bonds
thla BMrnlng. while return-Ml- t theThe meat carving department of toraay O. S. Marron, nd family.
all necessary nrovlsionx
Iiula McRae. who sneat tha uast shall coainin
to hla oMea at Santa Fe fron a pany,Blaacbard Meat aad Supply comwhere Bookkeeper Wilson and few days 1b thla city, left thla morn- to form, and each school dietrict
Ttak to Alaaaogordo
Carvers Farr and Ortega hold forth. lag for his sheen ranch near Batau- - ball provide a proper alaklna timi
Mr. aad Mra. John Decker, of
uader tha care of painters aad cav
for the r nmptlon of said bonds Said
left thla morning on tha Callfor-- i la
There will ba a ranwlar wewtlM or hoods ui, i ant brer a rate of later
llajlted for a pleaaure trip to tha paparhangers. and as sooa as thaaa
got through the Inside of tha the Women's Belief Ooraa tomorrow est aacci nag a per centum, and th"
nalta PfMt. Thy expect to ba i artists
will present a much lm- - afternoon at 2: SO o'doek. at
iaR be paid
Mens- - interest
km taa UVrllCft Kvfrl waaha. meat shop
appearance.
t
on the
day of Jaaunrv and if
hall.
CUofge XoffMaa, the Belen barber,
July of . .eh year, and none of ssM
The Bnglftwood rooming house, over
P. Hall, of tha .tlbnaue-au- e
K
U traaaartlag bulaau la the city O. W
Btrooi't Bong Xuroltura Mora, Foundry company, haa rotamad from bonds eti.i ba sold at lees than their
Mr. Ummni
from the rut-of- f
ravltkd, further, that no
which has baan conducted for aoma a aaort .)lt with his family la Holly- par vain
thlt morning aad expect a tv ra- tlmu past by Mra. J. Bouldln, haa wood, Oal.
school ! trtet under tbls act shall
vara MNight.
been cloaad up tor tha time belag. H
There will be a special mod tag of Issue lioi, h la excess of d par centum
Ha at a tra arriving front Santa Fa seems that th
proprletraaa
had the Fraternal Order of Baglea tgght Of the a latfOH according to the last
Mai Basal state that It la rumored la troubM Is making both nda moat on at Red Men'a hall. laltlatKau aad re- preceding
aaaeesment of the schojl
Um Capital City that Hon. T. B. Oftt rent daya, and decided to mora. Tha freshments.
district i Hint; the same.
raw la to Osaka tha raoe for ma for at hotel will ho renovated aad reopen ed,
E. Abrahams, manager of
the
ttia oawlMf aarlag Meet ion la that It la understood, in the near future.
CTOlelly drug store, has been confined SCOTTY
AND THE
oa
having
Ota
ticket,
daMPeratlr
kr
J H. MeCutchon, editor and pub 'o hla trvtu the put week with ma
tdBHlflad Mia intantion of aeoaatlag Usher of tha Industrial Adrwrtkvsr,
DEATH
VALLEY INCIDENT
la rial fever.
t) nomination.
who waa Indicted by the Santa Fa
Charles Fisher, of Los Angelrs, haa
Lajaaro. editor of tha Ix couaty grand
Jury for
libel arrived la the city and wtfl remda "8H0RTY" SMITH, ONE OF
V
THE
da Paablo. a Baanlah waehlr agalnat Saeretary W criminal
Ravndds several days the gueat of Me brother.
tout Maliad at uaa Vagaa. la tpeaaing paased through the city J
MEN SAID TO BE IN PLOT TO
morning
Auam
of
tbls
city
Ftaner.
thla
ttay la tha city, talking bualaaaa en route rrom
MURDER, OAN PROVE ALIBI.
The Home Miasm
attending tha stock
ladles of the
MRU Montwa.
Highland
mens'
at
Marclal,
convention
to
Methodist
San
will
church
moat
Haahu coaclave of Pllgrlat
Pa to answer the stMNiHont in with Mrs. Phillips, Its North Btghth
(Friday, March ta.)
o'clock. Baata
Ho. a. toatght. at
oaaa. Mr. McCutchea Will give street, March STfB, at 8 p. m
A W .i
Qmtmum of KaigPta of Malta. By (ho
Lfie ftt. Clair, the mln- r
um
or
Hon.
ram
H. O. Buraam was In tha city who squ
bom is
ii.uoa. hit bonds
aled. against Scotty and hi.
Mar of Bmtaaat Oommandsr. j. v. mag
being Frank and Thoniat Hub- - oeiweoa trains, taia morning, return saag.
th city this morning ji
A ramant ddwwalk la bdag laid .y oaii. ooeoeol w. a. Hopewell and Ma ing to Baata Fa from a visit to hla a: It, sui; aadly for Los Angeles, snys
Hjrneat
saaep
Meyers,
jor
ail of Alonaaar
reach la Booorro couaty
jnjngg McOnrrtstoa on tha south tide
the San itcrgBrdtao Times Index.
Lieutenant Clpriant Mace, of tha
Smith, who was arrested
"Short
K TMaiaa avsnae, between Btghth uaa.
Territorial
Police,
Mouatod
passed at Degl" aa one or the three d
and math atresia, which will add
Ma
larougn
(Saturday,
tne oily, this morning, tn fandnats ( hacand with assault with a
rah M.)
ma
to the looks of that locality.
Don't forgot tha primaries tonight. route to Baata. Fe from Booorro.
deadly w apg,was stilt In the county
Tha Women's Christian Tamparaaoa
Mra.
daugpter oi Mra. tell at : o'fjnok tbls
Holmes,
afternoon, but
UanMl win meat tomorrow aftorMOu Ba present at 7:80 o'clock, prompt.
Hyde
Ml
Mra.
sister
and
of
A.
Walker, District Attoygjay Bprer-ne-r
Taa Ladles' AM Society will moat
81 IB home of Mra. I'ltt Ross, oa Want
stated that
from
is
here
on
southern
a
on
California
Tuesday afternoon, at St. Marys
ha had r. reread enough Information
AH
m avenue, atInvK.--3 o'clock. prosa
visit,
win
and
few
waaha.
remain
rnooi building.
from Dbkhi-by win- to convince him
cordially
to be
Mr. aad Mra. W. D. Hoillatar of that "Hln.rty" Smith could
H. Netuana. connected with the Mc
prove .in
Uaffay-Horaboompany,
are
few
a
In
Beaver
soendlaa
la
the
dan
alibi and ' la likely .nat he will
aad Ford, who atop- - lumber budaeaa, waa la the city
Albuquerque
enjoying
bradag
air,
today
the
released nog
jail elthr
and g faw day at tb at vinoaat'M from Uuam, transacting
after which they will make a tour of late thU t'ontngtheorcounty
budaeaa.
tomorrow morn
aaattariam hi Baata Fe, are bare
'
tne
Territory.
.Hubert
"Hunanine
a
Uriesen.
cement
coacrete
lag, wlthii.it tho necessity of Lawyer
Thay will ramaln a couple of
A new sidewalk that will add much
of Baltimore, la spending
Wldemsn
habeas corpus proceed
data, and than oontlnue on to Call- - coutractor,
a few daya la the city, with a view to the appearance of the Dronertr la Ingt.
hdng
tu
locating.
laid
comer
southeast
at
the
of
The wh
nasr now rests oa the
Lonla Ilfold, the popular aid-o- f
C. A.
aaeletaat to Oeaeral the vacant lot at Fourth street aad
New York, March 8S
As a stirring
of Hherif HUpns to take In Wll
tha Fourth ward, whoaw Manager Oauat,
was among the of- West Oold avenue.
Hurley,
,
llam Kou-aa tha water aueatloa Is uulta ficials who visited the city last night.
of Death sign of spring comes 'Tody" Ham
tie
John
well
Rbl.:ersoa.
the
Al
known
.
i
Valley.
haowa. la aspect ed home In a
hi one of the derendants, too. the invincible, lacomparable. In- mala line ofSclala returned east buquerque carpenter, returned today aad A Y Basel,
liny any, randy to take par m the The
who la aaw oa the unliable, ladeacrlbable juggler of clr
on a special late thla afternoon.
from aa extended visit in Hanover. M. deeert ir Key
dlBaxaMuiag dty daetloo.
ehould undortake to cus adjectives.
W j. Cardwell. New Mexico agent
ha reports much succeee ia deny hi
rsggnci in Windy Oap tho
When the crocus begins to peck at
0. B. Baldwin came up from Ban for the Mutual Benefit Life lnsuranoe hla where
Haa of bMlaatg.
oatoeri u n bare a hard time mak daylight aad (he elephants yawn, two
MMatM yasterday. spending the day oompany, haa returned from a busiN. 80418, rity clerk of
Howard
ing
St
r'g glory stick. Indeed, that men In the circus business get busy,
la m dty. He stau-.- i that tb ooa ness trip lu the northern unrt of the
City, arrived la the dty Saturday
tleniiu tang very flighty
tales, One la the man who palnta the Imad
vastltf of cattleman had iued, with territory.
night from Beau Pe and spent the which
t
S Bearding
.i
aod the other Is "Tody." press
the number
aaaadaaaai aaromonles. and that the
Richard W. Seaman, an ad man" Sabbath here, leaving for his home In
of tlmex
agent of, to use hla owa words, the
y aa tolu.
tewa wan fall of visitors.
of Kaasas City, U lu Albuquerque Silver City laat alght.
Bcott
ahhines to ehoot oa hla O reatest Show on Earth.
J. B. Blgnghtar aad Charles Sayder looking over the fluid with a view
Thero will he a regular meeting of
An Inquisitive fellow lo whom time
of Bstaarla, tha former a locomotlva to Issuing aa Ilium rated booklet oa Ibe Knights of rythlaa IB their lodge mouth in I'ofdhnd aad is making the
attaatl'n by advertising haa failed to dry up the peanut taste,
fireman, and the lattur a traveling the metropolis of New Mexico and its rooms tonignt at a o'clock, at wlboh beat or
entered the ogice of the king of press
hg eaa.
mahlalst. ware la Santa Fa, Wadnas-ti- r surroundings.
time matters of Importance to tha himself
Amonn ,it glsht'i Timaa-lnde- x
dta- agents In Ibis city and with garrulous
The ladles of at John's Oulld
BigiH. en routs to Uauvsr, where
KHlgo will be discussed.
u.ih ob from nostoa la which temerity propounded this question
a largo number of the Epis
lhy asc secured auarUona.
The street depnrtgMnt la to lie ooav
"What 'II ahe be like thla season?''
Owen was uuotsd aa
copal church
K;oft
last
Sches
othora
and
Tha Highland
oa
piiraeated
good
work belag
aygMy,
which
sobm
Tody, at work upon a nine-shei h:. Warner Scott wm
whi
In the Oulld hall, with a supon
done
atheet,
utjanad for i.uslnaa thla week, on evening.
North Fourth
where ahot at t
per, which waa thoroughly enjoyed by
kettle of Windy Oap, ho poster, Jotted a period after the worda
IfMK Bnllroad avenue, Is tadlty
a deep sag la thg street Is bdng exclaim.
.:
list "that ahot was aMat
with new stock aad naturae, all those attending.
up
filled
grade
to
level.
the
for Owen
E Wider. Now Mexico manager
DBJtrlci Attorney Spr saber
Mra. W. T. Martlnlere, mother of M.
afti la now one of tha moat oomplde forJ. t hv
read this iubbIbb aad forthwith aaat DEATH OR BATES PECULIAR
Colorado Telepboae company, Mart latere, of 717
rManriptloa drug stores la tha dty.
East
Oold
Bwnee, a telegram
POLITICAL SITUATION.
Qwea who
returned tu the city last night from a left this morning for
Dr. i. H. Sloan, t'ue territorial In-- rlalt
her home at io Thla nioin.ng ha received Is lu Boatoa.
to
wbero a meetlna of
followThe
the
death of Acting Mayor
sudden
Oa.,
liimiius,
a
pleaaaat
of
after
visit
commissioner,
Mra dlMrlct managers for the
aad
ing ropi)
Tentram received. Warner Moas haa produced a somewhat coma month's duration to her son.
have returned to Santa Fa, Wag ia progress.
exclaimed wham shot: That shot waa
t
Walter Jaffa baa reooverad
polls, lad.. wher
thay
meant f.u .w3u7' Will write. My ad plicated political situation that the
M. and Mrs. Cude aVIvy and child,
to
be
watt to ha present at (ha both wed-dta- g from
home.
Mr
to
movod
hla
Los Aageioe, are in the city, aad
u .re Pilot Range Mining couac , Is now engaged In trying to
drees
aaalvaraary of Dr. Sloan' par- - will ho the guests of Marshal and Jaffa spent several weeks at St. oompany No.
IS Bute at real, Boston. study oat, snys the Phoenix RepubJoseph's
hospital
an
suffering
from
Mra. Thoa. McMfllln for
few daya.
D. B. O.
lican.
Mr. Moaa waa tbi holdover
0. B. Kuatftan U la Albuquerqin- - to Mr. Belvy Is the chief ofa the secret open t Ion for appendtdtle.
"Short
day from lauacla. Mr. Kompton service for the coast lines of the
Mrs. J It Wroth will leave Wndnea-ds- behind i. ,dealth made a datemeut
toat- - councilman from tho third ward,
dnura
to
the
district
atatas that tha talley la laat Siting up Santa Fe.
for iterkuley, Oal., Where) aha goes torney, v. 'arilay.
gether with Mr. Keretlag of the Aral
He
to
offered
arUh aettlera aad that plana tar an
f
Street Commissioner Tterney had to !. irciieni at the graduation
prove by , xht wltnessee that he waa ward, Meaara. Or ecu aud Laaver
wall, t ba Wad ta that dty the street depaitment wagons
huul-laikch or the college bar eon James, at Dagg- -.
the M,.md and fourth wards retlr-Inacottys
tne
rrani
time
IS tha near future, ara
wofl undar
A Kperlal election baa oeen callio ttrailuetes this year, la attending. party left
dirt to Oo rt avenue and HhcoikI
Valley
for
wt.
ed lo All the vacancy la taa mayor's
etreet today and dumplag same in
lr. and MM. 0. W. Khrrleoa are
until thi- ''eahltad0
0, F. Hovajr, aad Otrtaou Lobnto. the many mud notes that anora those
la the arrival of a
Attorney
aa made tha dalm chair, the call betas ao timed that the
stranger at their home Sun- laat night Whkaaa
adpaiy shariffs at ftpsotral couaty, two streets, caused ay laa recent
bo hold oa
oaae fell through special election would
taa
naif
aMy. today.
girl
day. It la a
aad the father Is In i or no o.n-- r ibbmbb be could knock May 1, the date of the regular elecaVawkmaa rains
Hal
wdl ordinate!? proud They have decided out the rm
In the secoad aad
"ay am lata t John Hul aad Qaaraa WaBatr,
Hi two techaloal tion for oouncllmen
MMMB
Waad gsfpjfgajBBi ene ta aBaBBjB wo iMSis asa
ii
naEBnoBl Mmt fourth ward, and the primaries for
taW'lnBi ayagd. whkm
ar f
snhf mat ualM ttrith election have also been called.
iaa witaw na Aigwaoaaa ayanisgt
guy baaar, WaM
a ass ag
4 rajhinay Is left bow lu the third
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"fugacious
ejaculated:

frolic

with

fate,''

aad

be Ilka, did
aUttoa.
oriwd
Every ad
There'll be
the tremendous foal of a woman loop,
lag the gap la aa automobile, whore
wonder itself Is km In wonder, and
all apaeulatloa cos see aa to what
(her extent mortals may taunt death
with Impunity. A fascinating, fearful,
Hitting frdlo with fate, the iBearaa- tton of Ingenuity, Intrepidity and In- ventlon.
A dreadful dap. daah, hang,
full-ti- lt
drive, head long, topsy-turv- y
Jump, leap, furious
plunge la aa auto.
"BuL watt." said the press agent.
"Oct this! We've got the limit. The
abaolnte (Halt and podtlve climax of

sonZXi willwillIt
awe-lnantri-

--

ls

Another auto, driven by
h. biuutiful Mile. Ortavle La Tour,
lkiwn a terrible decline she plunges
in lb,' most appalling aerial automo-lill- e
somersaulting act. thrilling, tor
rlfylng of nil time. Thla dire disaster
Ing deed Is the most
and d eat
devilishly lagenious mechanical de
vloe for cheating the fates of their
prey ever created by the fertile brain
of man. A fearless, rash and reckless exploit, automobile and accupaot
making a complete revolution in the
air. Think of it! Awful,
appulalve, out vising every dangerous feat of record, a wild, whirling
midair gambol with fate, expectant
death meeting dlanppotntment ami
g,

charglB.

"Keep your seat. That's not all.
Witness the glory of the
pageantry and stlegorieal pantomime
of peace, America's Immortal triumph!
An berate diorama of reality and
Idoalty, dupandoua. splendid, bewildering.
Hold, man!

"And

ward, which naturally would be tilled! the ToMbatone
Hroepector.
Olan
by apeclal election. But there
Hon s May waa round by a party or
to bo a question If the time for aa Mexicans aad 'a pa goes, who
nouBoemeat required by law for a
a plundering gang of Boris.
apeclal election la aufllolent between The body waa almost Intsrt and la
1
now and May
for the fllllag of tali without doubt that of Rolls.
K. 1.
vacancy In that way. The matter was Oriadeli Is organising another search
discussed at the special meeting of party to Had the remalas of tils
the city council yesterday afternoon brother, aod the other members or
and the city s'torney not being ready the party not yet accounted tor.
to give an opinion yet. waa extended
further time. There are other way
In whloh eaadMatea might ho named, ALOB0IRA8 CONFCRBNQE
HAS REACHED ABREEMENT.
ror laetnnce, :y petition, bat ir It eaa
Washington, D. C, March IS -- A
b done it would be mora twtia factory
to all to have candldataa selected In cablegram was received by the Bute
the uruel way, as the other candidates Department today from Ambaaaador
j Waited
atatlag that the Algeclrai
will be. by coaveatlon.
ssi..
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York, March U
for a new spring

What shall.
I'sunlly

THREE

ih
thin
first artlcl" Unmix 1.1
jilriiUliloK ibe spring wardi-nin-- .
and
It becomes kd Important nu'nion 10
cmIn
who
compelled
to
the
mati
"l of
aider n thtn purse A great
money ion Into a com. and ii t ris :t
to lint out', that ont mun he or Hiu-luatcrinl, color and style thnt it will
lie rlcu
h!t(. nianj- purpose. It mum
iioiiKh to wear with l In- - lk dros
iihi day lu eunimcr. it mtixt lie
mr , cable enough for hard usage
Uo
tt must b of a color that will
" with all odd aklrta and light sum-mi- 'r
drerses. anil the atyle rouit not
conform to thoae prevailing but
"ii
Hiilt
not
he figure- - three requisite
alwnvs found In the sume coat
n cloths used for these Juckcts
IioiimI
mi miniy but covert, which
h
to lie
of nil excellent quality
Mivil-hroadeloth nnd all tin- firm
Miioollifared clofhs. and "Ilk ar tlio
t mirite.. although a nunituT of pmikIi
fund clot I a such aa aergea are Hhonn
"in for an "allservlrc' coat hi It 01
looHiliioth la prefernhlc
lilac k la the moat servlreaMe ..lor,
1u' after the black and hr.njr Jacket
r tlic winter
many women
will
hMt a mode or tan, which next lo
Mark arc the two moat useful rcades.
A
haw lieen slresdv ataied In
reign
iet'.r the Won will
Pony ' Jacket l a
Mil I he
n
l ion.. Hi'cotid.
Now aa many will
ihc vogue of having thvlr afreet
n mi time made with an Won, the sep-ir- i.
Jncket would lienor be made In
Hi
Hhor' loose box coat atylt known
tinI'ony" eoat. A smart example
ks
r th. latter mode waa made of a cov- it ri.nii in gun metal gray, a favorite
'.:..i thin aprlng. lopped with a deep
f"
collar, and reversed cuffs Bnlsb
Mic abort sleeves
in :he mutter or sleeves the lallora
n in
that all cost sleeves ahould
a xtltteoing at the top, with
mini ,,r rape of llh or crlnellne
i.ii.i :i between ihc lining and the top
'I hf
leeves of the onert eoat have
limit
leevea and to In completely
K.r faitory ahould in. ..ill enough so
iln Mouse sleeve beneath will not bo
n I'll while Instead of iraps. the
aro decorated with aoutaehe
in. d ii few an- double atllched
thault with it long aklit. the
'
U the preferred alyle but
t
'he mornlnti null and the short
r
coat
and
i" in tnori' tioptilar mode
V n recent exhibition a number of
i i(i I.
silk Hi on were ahown.
Thla
riiud. i ban held lt own aa baa no
'Ik t design, and If an extra dressy
in
coat pan be afforded, a hlaek
t:i. Kton la a good Investment aa it
IIIHV
worn on alatert all occasions
and with all costumes, fvlng Jaat
that ouch of being "dreaaed up"
A pietty little Utor of thla lleerip-- n
i
'ii
made ot black allk leelatae

Mnceaa model. A amart link Eton
of dark blue taBeta had a veat and
rolled collar of red cloth, and waa
decorated on each aide of the veat
with three applique ornaments of bin
allk aoutaehe.
The fulnoes of the walat waa drawn
Into tiny tucka aa waa also the bottom
of i he pnff aleevea of the wnlal under
a Ilk cuff from whleb extended at the
elbow a plaited frill.
Black broadcloth waa need for a
second Bton Jarket
made on the
Plainest lines and trimmerl In liiack
soutache It waa worn with a aklrt
having a rather large grey aad btoek
cheek with a nover eheck of whHe
made after one of the near

HATS

I

THEY ARE FROM POPULAR MOB
IMPORTED PON THK PRES
NT SEASON.

IU

)

-

model"
I .Alar

la the aaaum ihava tlll
he numhara of pretty little Btoaa and

i .

oai

LINGERIE WAIST

h.

Im ot the same material aa the skirt
bin are most effective made of silk
and worn with asperate aklrta Oae
mode was ot arey cheeked taffeta
made with i he now pointed
girdle
princess shitt The cape had a loose
body piece laid in tucks over the
boulders, a plain allk collar with
fancy turn over points forming a V
nock, and levers of fancy material.
The tueked sleeves were practically
large canes over the artas to the elbows heaBe the name. Another mode
of development was ahown where the
bolero front and bark fall from a
round wee yoke with tab front aad
cape aleevea. The skirt waa made
From grey novelty suiting, and the
cape from black pnagee aad lace
Many little rich ee will be worn
made of cloth, allk. chiffon and lace,
handy little affairs that give just the
right amount of warmth for summer
evenings.
Women who go in tor golf, cricket.
tennis aad all out door saorta win be
charmed with a new model in the
aklrt-walline tt la called the Bng-lla- h
blouse shirt, snd la that country
shin waists are worn only with
sporting dresses, traveling possibly
It
a
and with "fatigue" gowns
plain ahlrt cut on exactly the same
lines aa a man s negligee snirt, with a
straight sleeve and a turned over col
lar The ahlrt is fastened with s sale
aoeket over the left breast, and haaaa
straight from the shoulders aad w'.ta-owaist ga(hers These Mouse aklrta
ant Jaat the thing for baalaeea we
sea, aad with a atoaair sairt. mass in
ataaraa. wash silk, la stripes hair
liass or tae cheeks the bast of stria.
Its trlmasss. Its isaatals medlaw
saad slavves mads It bast the thing
tor the tailored salt. One of Ha sl
it leas la the attached
collar, a
fort la sammer.
Wraps run to the empire and dt- rsetotre styles A loag and Ty fall
wrap was developed from green cloth.
There were Bve three Inch tuck nt
wa font; the top of green velvet
formed a ahort walsted coat and ruf-Sof chiffon were set down the
front Another of these Inns wraps
waa made from "Prune dr Mnnissur"
--
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The nrst hot la a French aailur
shape In manvo straw The rose
the crown are abadetl fiom
Mauve Into pale rose The aatln taffeta ribbon whleb la looped Matt In
the back of that hah is shaded Ir. the
same tinta aa the roses.
The second hat Has
paatel blue
Neapolitan straw crownt In
shape, which entirely covers
a rough blue straw brim.
It Is held
down over the brim with tiny
of pink moss rosea eurroundsd
by i he moss rose foliage aad
bin
aatln violet a. The ahaded olame which
rlaea from the left side of the hat over
i he
crown la ahaded from white to
deep blue.
The third
a walking hat of two
pieces of at raw. nractlcallv a double
hat. The outer at raw la of a darker
shade of violets than the Inner, The
crown la dentud In fedora faehlou
Two violet quills rise from the side
of the front. Violet aatln ribbon hi
looped In the back aa the hat la tilted
frr forward.
g
Hjutaehe braid. It waa a
model laid in three side tucks from
l.oiildtr' to walat, bad and front. The
' - In
veat of embroidered white
mik decorated with small, white sout
inK
(tuttona and black aoutaehe braid
outlined the outer edao of the coat.
i ii" jmff. sleeves were
drawn la at toe
iim,
by means of tucks under a hand
"i wi.it. .ilk and braid. For war
iiu the fashionable white aad black
in. grey and black alike in pin stripes
turn nne enecas these coat a are very
effective.
Aiiot her vcralon uf the Kton wan of
(lack taffeta which was a novelty
frniii having Ha fullness at the walat
ahapod by a
lt
and was pro
vided with two seta at collar aad cuff
pieces, on set In black and the other
In whUe lingerie.
One of the uw feat urea of the
spring fashions Is the combining of
jackets and skirts of different color
and texture for street suits, and some
stunning effect a are aeeompllabad by
tain meiaoa. Tneee auita are by no
maaaa nleked up here aad there, bnt
they come aa suit pieces and harmonise to a ninety both la colors aad
pattern. A chic suit of this order had
Its skirt made of grey plaid wMh an
over plaid of tan in a three piece skirt,
front aad sides In one piece and a
straight farad hack, while the close-d- t
ting Bton whleh had a decided
front waa of tan sovert cloth
A second modal waa developed In
gray aad bias plaid mohair showing
g touch of red by a Iftasa gored

nualltb tiimmeu with ulaek

LACE STOLCS

bou-gue-

close-NtUu-

-

1

I.i...' atolea will replace the furry
mo. a noon aa Old Iloreaa hlda
mile i Neck pieces of chiffon, oriental
lace and xllk are ahown In all the)
xhopn
In mac colored chiffon, closely ah tried, a preity one Is made.
Thla la
mix Incbea wide, tat and la decorated
with square of the oriental lace.
or Porto Rloan straw In dull burnt
lone Is the hat. IU Hat la broad, the
crown Hat, aad It la trimmed with
Ion
amber oolotai pin awe, which
come from a

ia

The tucked ynk" wvsjrs the pretty
bolero Idea, It
jg separated by
tmads of lacey insertion.
The f nt of the hloMae is decorated
with Insets of Ibe Cluay. while the
tueked effect reappears in the eaps of
s.
me
Tmse are trlMuass
with the lnset. .ad flatsaed
with
frills of laoe. A girdle of the tueked
llnen finishes this blouse si the walat
line
la dark apple rreeu la tfc
braid hat. tt la otneawatsd with aa
immenst' ruche of puler grew maiias,
wun a conpii or tea roses.
bolerces in linen decorated is
embroidery, lace aad the aaw saaiww
ebroidary; "Pony" laeasta of
hair, pongee and allk "uallasd" aad
wng driving coats of the as
tertals.
A very serviceable eoat for drivbafl.
antoBMblllag aad indeed for erasing
wear was oi siix ruDber la peer!
It hung in empire lines from a roka- holero. had
faM about the bottom,
aide pockets, a draped hood aad M
puffed sleeves with reversed caCh.
s.
The new
really a aaw
version Dr the bolero, promises to h
very popular this season. These mat'

Just now It's but a roll or wire,
aonie buckram and some tulle, a scrap
uf ain'.nr velvet, of tbread a lonesome
Hpool, and don't forget lo add to tbla
konie crlmaoa violets la bunch of
them for trlaimlng It), or etse pink'

shiny

u OllfHI.'

OI

WIU1

hi tiff and a paroquet'
limine
wing, since II of them wilt plav s
part In making up the ibltiK
Just now It's but a coil or wlru-a- ud
in rliap i a tuft of fur (because thero
n ni ii'iin what won't mnke a hit

W&U

WEST

GO

(toteMta?. Msrsn H.)

Over la frost of the Alvsrado this

morning stood a string of private cars,
aambertag all. that bore oa their
aides ths legend ' aaw re." doae In
tatters of goM. They were the private convey sacea f as assay oaWaiJ
of the Ateklaaa, Toaska at ffaata
Kailrsad oumpauy. gathered here for
the svowed purpose of inspecting local conditions
In oae ot the cars was Second Vice
President J W Kendricks, of the
Saata fe system, private car No. fl
waa occupied by Oeaeral ataaager J.
H. Hurley, of the main line; Oeaeral
aupertetendent R. J. Parker, of the
mala lias, ocoaptsd prlvste csr No. S;
Maperiatvndont
Kara, of ths Nsw
Mexico dlvlsioa, of the asala lias, waa
la aaothsT car; Oeaeral Manager A.
O. Wells, ot ths coast Uses; Oeaeral
aoperlatsadoat I. L. Hlbbsrd. of as
coast llaaa; t. L. Bsaa, superlateadeat
of mscblsery oa the csaot Maes, aad
rralaataater P. Ripley, of the Rio
Oreads dlvlsioa. weat to make up the
reel of the officials wh. were here to

r

--

day.

aecoad Vice President Kandrlcka
was aiet hers by Osasral Manager
Walla aad sua, of the coast lines.
sad left this morning for a tear M In

pertloa over the weetsra llaaa.
Whea sees by a reproeeatatlve of
The ivealag Cittern, osasral .w
ger Hurley stated that ths oajatala
were on a general tour of Inspection
only, and that thslr gathering
here
tiai absolutely so bearing cn the ram
oaa Caledonian rebate case
"Anyway." said Osasral Maaager
Hurley, "that Is on the west ead of
the line, and out of my territory."
Whn naked If the oatclala latend
ed making a trip over the Beien cutoff, as atated la a morning paper, Mr.
Hurley reepoaded that ha waa the
oaly official hers In whose territory
f
waa situated, and taat la
the
aa he had Jaat completed a
tour of laspectKHt of tas cat-of- f
about
a week ago, he did aot latead to make
another trio at tbla time.
"How sooa will t rales ha raaalag

I

tae

cat-of-

nr. naneyr

wai

a weak
.Miction ot he Bales cut-of- f
aad
waa entirely satlafactory,
very thing In good
Hiat he found
ih ape and the work progressing
runldly ss could be expected.
Another high official of the Santa
Ke who was In ths osrtr. wnen asked
his opinion of the famous CsledoMlan
esse, stated that while he had notb
mg to give out for publication, ha
felt sure that a com promise of the
rase woald be effected, aad that. In
his opinion, the esse had already
rose bed a state where the terms of
the settlement were known." How
ever, he refused to allow hlawetf to
be auoted In the matter, saying thnt
higher officials than himself had ths
matter of a settlement in eswras
When ashed it It waa trua that the
stock ot the Caladoalaa Coal com
pany had been purchased by representatives of tr Colorado Puri aad
Iron company sad the aaata Ie, he
replied, with a aradtgioae wink, but
said not a word.
Ths remain ins officials ot the Saata
Pe, who are hers today, will leave to
night or toawirrow tor taeit respect
Ive bead; Barters.
i
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SPRING SUITS FOR
SCHOOL GIRLS

a dark reddish purple wtth a loach of
Maw: aad ths material waa of broad-slot- h,
while the decorations ware of
aoatachc la ths same color aad the
STYLES

FOR SPRING
FROM DRESSY PARIS

beaatlful model dealaaed for
dress occasion for ths flrst warm
days is of the heavy white llaaa, elaborate with Irish guipure. The bolero
la composed sail re of this lovsly lace,
sasail hemstitched ravers of the llaea
baiag the only bit of the llaaa reavler
fabric upon lha short Jacket.
Vertical beads of the guipure adora
lata circular aklrt Tbls is ahort and
Jilting at the hips.
Bntshed wlta
band of lace
a large button mold covered with the
Hasa and edghed with a narrow frill
of the lace. These buttons are again
latraduced oa the b lero, which opaas
upas a waist of sheer white orgaadte.
Taw Is oae mssa of nay tachs. wlih
puffed sleeves whleb ead at the el
A

i

bow.

HI. I

AND

Mr Hurley.
Mr. Hurley stated that aa yet he had
not decided Jast whea he would re
turn east. He added that his tour of

India linen, with Claay insertion.
compose a eaanamg lingerie walat,

THE ANNUAL METAMORPHOSIS

liiuai'riuoii,

KGNDRICKS

ssked.
"Regular tntta sarrlaa bats, sea Tax
ico and Uelen will aot ha IsstMated
nefore September or October," raallad

box-pal-

Mignonettes.
Jmt now It's but a coll of wlre--an- d
the other Iblaga described, iilthmiah a
Iiiiv of purple silk by KsHhlon'a not

Tour of Inspection the Purpose of
the Gathering,

over

i

lf

Here Today

cut-of-

seml-flltln-

tasty ssriaa salt for a school
with her), which calla to mlad that
la built of soft Vaaetiaa ototh In
lining goods itnd braided claret at raw girl
qaeea'a gray. The assart Jacket
belong to this assortment which as
to the popular empire period,
yet' allowed by law.
while the skirt has alne gores, which
Just now It's but a ci.ll of wire
are stitched on the slot seams
and Jet. and phony gems, and glassy
The sigh umpire bull joins a
grapes of Alice blue that rattle on full dee i, yohs to a plaster miner
lower.
their stems; and na an Indication that While fin stitching Is again ropeaied
It's being planned with care you'll npiii ibe 1st collar and the daring
Bad elastic, whalebone xlcks snd ruffs.
pasteboard also there.
The but id i,. (rn wlib this is a
Just now It's but a roll of wireand alight!) turned up mllur wbii li !a al- a wild, barbaric heap of ,ther objects, jwaya becoming to I'm youthful face.
coarse sad Ins, some costly aad ansae It IS or Alice blue tn.
lie crown
cheap It looks a Jackdaw
treasure surrounded with aiin rlbliun of the
hoard, bat yoa atasta't ao by that
same lone and. in tin- - i, op of rl' bon,
whea Myrtle gats through with It. on the upturned aide is a mri'ful
why 'twill be her Raster hat
group of cock plumes
I

The oaly touch of color la this cos
turns la la t be dull pink ribbon caoux
walch trim the mohair hat.
Ilalag waa of Ibjbt blue soutaahs.
ataab aaata aro rather too heavy
(or aaasassr wear aad all the aaw
silks, liases, tome of (he better class
asetaartsed goods aad lighter cloths
will be ex' nsivsly used. The trtav
laas will be profuse or extremely
aaajaie accordlag to the use to he
made of the wrap. A happy medium
Is the better plan If one has but one
wrap and wlahes n t do row h service. Perhsps no material or color Is
no uaefui a the black silk wrap whleh
If plainly made, may be ued for all
sorts of affairs, and with the addition
uf iacee and other
such as
fsacy collars, etc.. It may lie made
elaborate enough fur dres function
There ta a iifW an stylish ra groat
from a new Preach model made from
"Plavette." The fronts form wide
aaael affect gradual leg from ibe
shoulders to the bottom uf the cost
The aklrta arc allgbtiy naihored and
applied to the bady part at ihe Hides
aad back where an apparent conilaua-ttoof the fronts rdutn lo Ibe
A sllgbtly
draped girdle
waist .line
eoacea'.ri the Joining f lxdy and aklrt
ai the sides. A shssl frill falls over
the top of thj sleeve which sr.'
with wide cuff.
acci-'s'irle- a

I
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TERRITORIAL TOPICS

OF SANTA FE
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HIGH OFFICIALS

THE BOHEMIAN COLONY
OF 8000RRO
Mas Klrdbmsa, of Socorro, promo
'sr of the nVibemiaa colony sear that
city, arrived la seats Pe Thursday
even lac tram aoeorro. He ntoM
ovsr la that elty to see KuperiMleaeeat
H. O. warsum, of the ttrntami seal
teatlary. oa business Mr. Klrcfautaa
la verr seasame coaceraiac the a
pacts ot ths Robemlaa cokmy, which
be la sadeavorlBi to lastttata la the
aoeorro valley He is making ar
maaeaea La wl.h the Saata Fe rail
way system t ; run aa excursion train
containing several hundred of his
countrymen to aoeorro oa May 1.
These people will look over the val
ley aad examiae tas project of Mr.
Kirchmaa. aad If pleased will settle
there.
Mr. Klrcbataa ststas that hla plaae
are gettlag oa nicely aad that be be
ileves they will be successful. He has
ten in St. Louis for a few days en
desvorlai to arrsaae for the purchase
f the Blllisas smeller, which has
been Idle st Socorro for a aumber of
yesrs, to a local company, for ths purpose of reopening the same aad working R. There sre some dlaVultUs m
the way of suocsssfui completion of
tun project, but taare sre hopes tnat
these will be straightened out, wlm
it., help of Mr. Bursuni
He feeis
very good sad ssys that durtag hu
recent eastern visit he feuad that
New Mexico was betag talked about
by mssy people sad
that Bvaay in
tending Immigrants are looking ta
coming to the territory.
Afflietsd With RheamMism.
wsi snd am yet sfiteisd wHa
rheuaia.lsm." ssys Mr. J C. Bayne,
-dltor of the Herald. Addlngton. la
lias Territory, "hut thaaks to Cham
'lerlam's Pain Balm am ahle eaos
mure to attaad to buslaess
It Is the
'est of llalnWnts." If trou tiled with
rbeumailsm glvn Pain Balm a trial
mid you aie certain to be more than
:deaed with the prompt relist It sr
'or, I.
One application relieves tbt
Kur sale by all
until
Hon T B Catron passed through
the city ibis atoralaff. returning to
nis home st Hants Pe from an ex I en
Mr. Catron
sojourn In the asi
ws on Saturday nominated oa the
eltlieu' ticket a candidate tor mayor
aad Is now hurrying home to take
baud In th campaign, which will end
sa election to be held on April 3d
'
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ORIINI AND
PARTY RITOHMff

,

' u

TILL CONPINIO TO RR0

RAffT.
Col W t' (Ireene and party sn on
their ws east from a visit to the
mines st Cananea In the nartv sre
Cel. Oreene.
Miss
bis daughter,
Oreene,
Herretary Robblns of the
Oreene Consolidated and his wife,
and Norton Chase, s prominent at torasy of Now Torh, who fa legal
counsel for the company, aad a warm
personal friend of Col Oreene The
copper king ststed the addition f n
new concentrator to the works at
Cananea will greatly Increase the net- ptit or tne plant and reduce the price
of product oa about oae cent a pound.

PROM OUHffHOT WOWKA.
Puffy, colored, of Ubs Vaaaa,
h wa
sccldentally ahnt In fba Vest
slxiut lx weeks ago. Is still eonflnM
in hi hrd
Tne leg waa broken snd
nadlv shattered sad has aot yet
Bit
ns account of a large wound which
refuar to heal. The physlclana
that they caa save hla lea. al
though he I t'.U meflned to his bed
yet aad will Ih
for s' lesat ten
Joim

e

moatbs.

Deatsrs Are PtaaTled.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Mclver of Vanreboro. Me., la the sub
Ject of much interest to the mediae!
OLD MINI HffAR
fraternity sad s wide eirete ef frteads
TOMMTONI POR WMaff, He says of his case
Owteg to saver
Alton-tBn Goodrich sad R A lanagmatkm of the throat aad
D.
Upton of Tombstone, hsve sold
of the lung, three doctors
thslr Interests In seversl mining nave am up to die. when, as s Isat
I
waa induced to try Dr. King
clslms in the Johnson district, tn n:
Philadelphia capitalist for tto.uoo New Dteeovery sad I am happy to say.
y lire,
Messrs Goodrich sad Upton sre old tt saved
cures tae worst
timers snd are well known at Tomb "ought aad colds, breaahltls. toaslll
ion
sir. t'pioa recenuy strtiini i m, wan isugs. nuawaeajaaa mma m
position with Chrtonel W 0. Oreen grippe O us rs steed st Sli drag stores.
at attorney f r the latter. Me left Wc and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Tombstone for Cblhusbua to All
AUTO PLUrTttlg 0VR A
poalilon. a few days ago
NRW MKXI90 PR8OIPI0JB.
As a result of sa aatoasoMle affs
DRVRLOPINR THK "TIN
RPOT" NRAR PRRgaOTT deat while Jouraeyiaff overland Ifasjt
to
Pe N M
r4o City
Major Pickerell. who has charge of"
1 "
WHm, of Mew Tar
(he development work on the ffeaator
group of mines near preseott. Is in city, sre aurslag severe Injuries
the city, says the Prescntt Courier He the Palace hotel st Bjaata Pe
The accident bappsaad aa they weta
sy tnst ne nad the sba
on tho
'Ten Hpot" down Sen fret; the work leaviag Ratoa la their aato The ma,
ers In the shaft could hear the dia rbins pluaffed over a sawll prectpias
mond drills working up from the tan and fall shout twenty feet isto ail
Mr Wills lost six frost teffsf
ne! below, the distance to be made for arroeo
the ooaaoctlea was less than 100 feet sad was severely brntaed about ass
Then '.he rata came, the bates akmg face aad body. Mrs. Wills waa
the "Tea sot" ailed up with water. severely Injured, altteagh not
this water found Its way to the shaft ously. They are en routs to Cn
and filled tt to a depth of Itt feet. nla. bat will leave the auto at
He atarted to take the water out by Pe
burketa, but made llttl Impression ORRAT
RffT 08T RICH PAR M
on It. Tbls mishap will delay
mat
LOCATRO IN ARtaONjV,
ter about a month
tlovernor Klbhey predlcis ihu; wlfb-Iyear cattle will have gives
NURIK OONPRttlt TO
MUNDKRINQ PATIINT. away entirely to iistrlcha on the siI
A dispatch
dated rs fa rancbea of Arisoas. The I lo--t
from Phosaii.
ostrich farm ta America
Bf.aa MSffBasvr'gl liirv
liaatMli )f)M afaakWal
llt fromnoonlx
which laveatbjated the death of alile,ct'i'w
Joaes. an Inmate of the Incase aaylum noatolas mure than 100 full grows
bare, returned a verdict yesterday, birds. The test bora from them ylell
lao.ooo. it la claimed that
statins that the decessed came to her aamaally
death as the result of turpentine pois- the plumage is more beaut I u I than
oning, administered b Haille Jeans, that of the birds ralaad la Bouth Afaa atteudaat. Tkv sitsadaal waa sr- - rica Ostrich growers estimate their
roatoi: and. was urralaaail today. Her chicks aa being worth $180 at ate
arrest wa ordered by the district at- - oaths old, IIM at oae year. ftOf to
terser oa the atreaath of a signed 1130 at two years, and 1800 to ISM at
statement, which he claims she nvade. three years, wMIe at fear years sf
ay lag that sbs held the ilsssaini age, whsa they hasdn to breed, taw
dowM upon a bunk la the cell aad are rained at I arm a pair aad
Taare are pairs of oatJmafrs
mouth full o( rags satur
staffed r
It la also as la Uit gelt river vslley that IBJM
ated wlt.1 tarneatlae.
serted that turpentine wss poured in would not hay.
the woman's nwath.
FOR0C AT SAN BERNARDINO
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WILL TOUR ALASKA ON
MAY BE OUT DOWN.
EXTBNDBD TRIP.
According to the ststsatsnt of
oasclsls ta this etty who up la
Mrs. Mary M. Taylor, of Oreet
Paso ths ether a position to know, the "hoaaf nf
Mass.. left
evealag tor MeslIU Park. K. M.. where tern being lasulled la the awaaa
fas a
SM wards, waass saoas mar be resDonsthle
see will visit
wits is s sister of B. H. Ooawar. for luut rfoara nt Iks terse of
in the local shops, says the
mer ambassador to Msilco.

aMl-roa- d

M-- or

Whea she returns to

B Paso shs nardino

Timee-isde-

s

"The 'hoaaa' system
about what tas officers of n
term better service la the AJbusjaay
que shops.'' aald
official, "mi
tboagh It is a very alight lmpae
meat over the old piece system. It
holds out extra pay for the twatd
workman, and tlll provides that the
slow, though Brut claaa workman atalt
receive a regular scale of was,
the approval or the employer Is ajBlB-saad a better service secured ma-

will Isavs tor aa ex teased tear of
Mexico aad California, leaving than
She will continue
for Alaska.
tour for more than a year.
Mrs. Taylor's second busbead, who
has been dead for some tlms. was s

15.

hr

prominent banker of Massachusetts
Before marrylag hlu shs waa the
widow of the rate Joslab Qulaey.
mayor ot Boatoa.
Her brother. Dr.
I.anr, is oae of the greatest New
Baglaad aatborltlea on tuberculosis

tna

d

ths

road.

Tatter, Salt Rheum. I ten
"It has also plsyad havoc with ties
employes, some of them, aad man
Ring Warm. Herpes, Barbers'
are working out of a Job. It Is said
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perch, which are door. "Ood Hless Our Home."
water.
it and Quickest
time for anrtng racing, It 1 intended
Harry Culver, ftyrmerly of thJacliy.
M mn In pla)W agjUtre,
OAT uul I.1TH
There waa no Boor and R sheet had
to have laaTllllf In readme
apawnlng. are atBOW enmi:
for a
plaaa- jjmpry iecaBjs
ty tn the apot been atrttcbed acroaa on oeVhoT of m
mjib tfifwasnt plana do not
or MOM XT ...lAl
treated an
wlUe
r
Mm Jsh gf amuaaeaaad, an taltt
room
oumtoaerry.
an, a full of
the
The bride
mwwm
to aae wlui
f. sl' 1 ww
mnai'jHa. jnat.
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FIRST CLASS
Says Hon. B. S. Rodcy,

New Mexico Association of

SpenK-in- g

of the Statehood

Congregational Churches
and Mission Teachers
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m consider Arisunn unit In every respect for statehood. They think mu.M
i hsame concerning New Mexico, but
nx o emphatically. TIM Men ia
widespread, however erroosous It MKT
be. that U Arlaona waa admitted
tho Mormona would control
id,, state, and the powerful fore that
now right lot Ktii 8 moot to pre-i.u-t
411
hi holding hi seat In UM ssa-atwill ct to It that Arlaona la not
admitted for the next two
t iinn
if New Mexico and Arlaona want
iat- - hiMNi. " he oonttaued, ' 'with the
.lonatlona of land and the
jiiimiflrvnt cash mat that the pre
y
'in enabling net eon tains, then ,
or the rotera la each territory
mu.it favor it at the poue next noIf
ember, and adopt a ttonstttntiofi.
'in y defeat the ooaatltMtioa next fft-in .I'ur territory will get statehood at
mm linn- within the neat gsnarntlon,
in .1 win at that late day they taunt
otinin a
Joint atnte and forego
tim land and cash now offered to
senUment
uubllo
tin in. becauss
uaatnii giving any atate, Individual or
public
lead,
nriHiratlon. an acre of
or a dollar of the naaa out of the
1 ii
oxv tar valae
id State treasury,
rendered, la rising Ml
or for
moving forward ia a manner that will
-

sep-arate-lv

e

ma-iniit-

-

l,

-

-

i

ry all before It.

Hi

couldn't tell you." continued Mr.
all the details of the joint
iatehoo,i iattle that baa beea fought
Die nam two wont hi la Washington,
myself too much
without hiinglng
ini the Ktory, but I will say that la
my opinion the omnibus Joint stnte- inxiil iiiii. practically aa it pasas
n Jeausry 85. last. wlH
house
w
iiiirinir this conartm- - ertiapnx
in
oh. perhaps next week, or per
liai's no' until tho close of the BBS
on
lit It will surely pass this BSS- ' Ik known
i ii
as the
t'h
I

Washburn, at which tMwe the new
oraan will be heard for ut Mat tnite
Mrs. Nftrwoud Lester, of Awaama.
will oe the orywntst.
The program lor We in roe day'
sees ton of the CongregstloaiU ehurehis
and Ml salon Teachers Is a rauowe:
Prtaay.
Qeneral Topic "The Behool ad
the church."
Rev
Service,
t: 00 Devotional
Mover.

I: s

Associated

100

aVatufdev Merwlna.
DevoUensl
uilana,

Demtoa

mr, j.

H. Meeid.

Rev.

Hernaades.

I

aad
Pnbtte
Mar the)
School! aspect Pram the Ohurofc?
I'ror. j. a. cam
10 te "Whu Mar the Otwrah Mx
pert Prom the labile Sehoolar Ker
w. Barron
Dt sen salon.
Week In
11:00 "Mission School
.New Mexico," Mrs. Oattmgi
Saturday Afterneen
t : 00 Devotional Serrlee, Mr. Mal
lard.
8:80 "Do Mta Meed Anr Reform In
the Method wmI InetroettoH or the
Prof. 0. h liodgln.
Sunday School
cnt
ion as ft nesnaeary
Maals for Higher MeUgtoNs
Ideals.
Dr. Tight.
1 : 10

OfunHlsatioa

10:00

"What

1:00--Kdu-

It dey,

f

Missionary Problems,'

4:

Dr. Klngshury.

Sunday Morning.
Dedication of new pipe organ.
School. Prof. C.

:Sundy
auaerlateadrat.

1

Hodattn.

Momlaa worship, (sermon)
Dr. O. H. Small, of Cleveland, Ohio
Sunday Afterneen,
a oo to 4 oo- - woman a Hour. Mrs.
J. H. Heald and Mra. S. PorterSeld.
Sunday Ivenlng.
7:30 Sermon, Rev. Warren P. Day.
i
Kui.iki't am niiiiii'Bt,' It my
I
without that D. D.. I'aator Bmeritus Plrst Oongre
If It
rlKlil
lli in- - agreeably anr gntMnnl i hurvh, Iis Angeles, Cal.
iiini'iiiliiu'ii' I

li

oo- -

--

!ii--

lae

Friday RELATIVE TO SHEEP
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
nffM iici- rommltteea. I bad Inter- imiv iiunnR tin" aftcraoon of that ASSESSMENTS,
A0Q0RDINQ
TO
.i.iv (i nil the ipcakcr and with meat
OPINION OF DISTRICT ATTORtl- commlileen of both
iH ni
NEY CLANCY TO ASSESSOR ALti .iH. ami ! am aatlsfled that each
BRIGHT.
ti us., win nick liar1 for Its own bill,
ni l tt'u; nolther will fully recede, and
The following opinion of District Atni"i hat nooner or later me out win torney
Clancy has been submitted to
jiaK. inn ii may io with the first
assessors of the Second Judicial
i'ii'iiUi amundaiuut added to the the
district, regarding the assessment of
n Minimi Arlaona end of It.
sheep. The opinion Is or general inITniiuiininir mo two roreaer wmiw terest, especially to sheep owners and
i .ti'i fully. Mr. Itodey
sMd:
carefully read:
riio rirnt PoraMer amendment oa nbdald therefore be March IT. 1MB.
n h of only five worda, that Is, thai
Mr. Oeorge P. Albright. A sensor of
i
t'linxi itutlon must be adopted or
Beraatllkv County. Albuquerque. Now
Mid
vacs
of
iiuiiorin f tht voters In
Mexico.
chw
iiiiuorii. l.ut a tremenduoua
Dear Sir I have beea naked by
i uIkii of
duration wilt take plaee be- - persona
Interested In the assessment
r ii. tho iHinatltution la submitted to
of sheep, to advise you
taxation
and
It
U
aubmHted
be
to
Hi. utoiiiii. and
of tue law with re
:ih i m r.it atate tieketa for state as to the condition
county
which such propla
gard
to
the
lain,
rfti
ami with all bills Incurred erty
be aaeessed, and therefore,
must
by
i urine
paid
campaign
the
iho
wrlle you thla letter, no that yott may
I iiif.d mates
overnment.
avoid any mlstahe on rais lupjoet.
vim' aecind Fonafcer amendment,
Tlie general rule of law Is that per
ii.tiiiiH the held question of jointure
property is to be assessed where
sonal
upon
vott-i
sixty
"witmn
i
.limn
ie
owner resides, and in new mos
the
bill,
and
the
r
ufi
of
paitaaao
tho
''inn
Iro. this rule Is also set out in tho
tiioii! any onutitutton, or earn statutes. Section MIST of the Com
one
ao
ticket;
with
atate
a
for
ukii
piled Laws,
declares that "all per
. xnlain
the enahltnx act or t
sons! property shall be listed and
onm tuition or to pay the Mils. The
In the county where the owner
could not taxed
i niitiittutlon. In my opinion,
on the first day of March of
In reaidea,
i
.t ntod In the two territorlea
year." This statute was
:hi, itiv. and 1 do not think the athepartcurrent
of the revenue lew of lall. aad
ii.uiMwill nsree to thla aeoond remained unchanged aad uumodiSed
i' uo'fldiiient
until 1IM. In that year, by section
All iitlaena of either territory a
38. of chapter 28 of the Laws of UN,
lritiK Htatebood. If nty sueaa is ngn
It wsa provided that all sbeep owned
vin have to accept Joint statehood iiy residents of the
territory should
'..nil )i' 'drat forakor amendment,' or le listed and assessed la the county
r
inaki up t7ie'- - mlud to live la ft
wherein the owners reside. Thus far
'he re it of their Uvea, nnlesa thla
had no effect upon the previous
hi'v mow to aoniu atate."
statute, but this section went on to
SiK Hklnc of the great Bgbt made provide for
tho aas segment of sheep
in H ntor Boverldge. Mr. ftodey re In the counties where they are gnu
in irlii d
Ing. unuia the owner should produce
and a eertlSoato
I'tin people of New Mealoo
from the assessor of bis
Vii.ona. when thoy are admitted to own county showing that the sbeep
Ho Viilon, can never repay Biaator
d la that
hsd been actually
Mnvuriiige for Uie work be has done county.
object
this
statute
The
of
He atood by metu wsa to prevent sheep owners from
in i heir behalf.
hia inch and true, in the taoe of tre escaping taxation oa their sheep by
iiiottilouH nreasure brought to bear not returning tu their
home counties
in him, and despite the heavleat the tall number
they might
which
8
in owe.
uiipoaiiion.
rils apeoch on March
i ho
Kenaie, waa unquestionably the
By chapter 100, of the Laws of l0t,
y.
effort made In that august section 88 of chapter 88 of the Laws
ixm
in modern tlmea.
US, was repealed aad nothing en
1 wl. h to thank the people
of New of
In Its place. The effect of this
acted
ao
Arjaona
nave
Mi xUo and
who
repeal is only to wipe out all pro- In
for
tght
ally
the
asalated
iia riot i.
vlslon for the assessment of
Hiatehood with lettera and telegrams
li the counties where they grass If
paat
i
Waablngton
during
the
'on to
other thaa the counties where their
wo months. Bach one sent oouuted owners live, sad leaves the law .as
ror un ao mueh, and helped wonder announced In section 1087 of the Com
fully. '
piUHt liews ia run lores.
In closing, Mr. Xodey, heaving ft
Under those elreamsUaces I have
nigh of aatlo'aetion, or merely wearl-iien- a to iMtftao you that all sheep abouid bo
- u waa hard to tell waleh. stUn:
listed aad taxed la the eowty whore
"Uke the cowboy la the Iflat at the the owners reside, sag not eisswejsrs.
round up, 'I have did my level beat.
Tours truly .
and the angeu could do no

irt

i
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the Water Bond Qu&stion-- It Will Be Suici
dal to Interests of Albuquerque to Purchase
the Old Plant at Any Priee.
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The following ofjoiai letter conveyreslgaatloa
ing
of Captain John
fiiW, Sftrer, JowcU
K PMtertoa.
of tbe Moo Mexico
police,
oasec
of
mounted
his
aad ad
ami CrtWM.
sod to Governor Magermaa. la
published
here
ia full:
Itog.
Socorro, N. M., March
ro, hjarsh 88 - Tho
r. His fjacsllency, Herbert 8.J. Hager Bio drofJane
tbe moat stswtllaa evldsmc
man. Oovsmor of New Mexico, Beats ef the caret
and irefeeme masse r
Ke. N. M.
h) whhth the Hrsslllan treasury kensw
Sir -- Replying to your communica- tta sceouats sad record, has caused
tion dated March IP. IPOS, stating in great sense I lo
d th governnsssrt
effect that you were not saturged with la severely erttJelsed for aitowing such
the eervloe of (be mounted police, of a stat of affairs to exist. The facta
g to the discovery are aa foi
which 1 have had the honor of being whin,
captain dnrag tbe past twelve months, Iowa la 104 the federal treasury of
aad that you intended amhlag a me maw or ra may oa srasiverod to th
Change la the eaptaJaar of said com principal treasury oeaee la thla 4t
pany on the first day of April, la this a rnesi eoatainmg some auadrsss ST
connect ma permit am to state test tsoussMUM or murals notes which Ml
this compaay was orsjaaiaed lees than been withdraws from troatetiou.
caest waa received, but the
a year ago: that lor the a rat
bStry in the books was not sMdo. 8ML
months the matter of railroad t
I be
a
portatlou not being obtainable, was a
saaual bslsaoe are gasrf HIbT
ssnone aanairsp to suoeMrui admin several years in a r rear ,t waa
recently
that the chest with Ita
hrtratloB oa account of long distances
between pelats of ope rat toe sad the tenta nan the sccompaarlng lettot gt
t
was
ram
covered,
novice
extensive area to
ssosnsined lo have tfhV
was. however, remedied, after a few appeared without lesvlgg g trnoe P4r
hind.
rone
equipped aad
months and the
The minister of I nance tltormimii
orgaalssd fer business it aaturally
so
for a fores of ordered s tlkBrough search of W
time
aw
takes
little
thla klad to become thoroughly fa treseury vaults, which was wNJjffil
miliar with conditions and e able to tesnit so far as the misalM cheat MM
eoneersma. out wnira raaSSB SO m toft
The
render ogtcien service
rovlded by law is ea.rvme-l- expected dleeoverles to be BsmsssSfci.
iimr d sad less thao ths aascoat Thee consisted of cheats aiiwt Mis
provided for by other common wealths tor got ten osooaits of sold sod
it r similar service, yet In spite of all dating from the empire, snid nnd ssU
used In the oelebrstl) af
obstacles. I candidly believe ver
ili.e
nuMS. tltar lamps and Snnlly, ttw
i h
it the itwnted police bnve, during the
Imperial
Braglllan
crown with as
the oast Mtvsra! months, rendered val
usble service to the public sad e scepiro and roiie wkhA had belogSJW
ii
is said taat WSJOBf St'
ii
.eclslly have they bees of material io
dlamoads with which the rag urn
asststaoee to the stork Interests. the
Ths
namely, sheep, cattle and horses; con waa set sre misatasr.
laslgnla sre to be dooositsd in the Ha
siderable property haa beea restored 'tonal raussam.
ssea as arntmas
to tho rightful owners. Many law menta hsve been asmsd
aji
breakers have beea MPrshsndsd sod hoeptog. while the sal for theirrosi
of Ik
rtf
many important arrests hnvs beea ef the -Sad" I expected to bring kt Ik
fectsd. Much or tin- business or ins treasury sonsethtas;
Ilk ttSOS.
mounted police has not been given
publicity for the reason that, in the OLDUST AND SMALLEST
majority of cases, aaereuy Is absoRBPUBLI0 IN WORLD,
lutely essential to sntim.
oh Marino, Msreh It. Tho smmII
Wsrk la Oemmenacc.
Agponlne republic of Baft Marino, fta
1
hove received words of commen
aad sasattost In (he worM, nmi
dation of the highest character from ukJest
searosly known
of Its nnrrtj
the various port kmc or tae territory. frontlor. except outside
to stamp collaajitirM,
re ares sating subsUtHlhtl live stock in haa
upon a asmssruQo
Just
terests, expressing satisfaction of tho regime.
Tho Arrtnno, g tho ofcjHaT
sfNeieHcy of the mounted police tores. reprsosiiUtlvs
body
of the laasjaTo a
no doubt some mmsimss may aave called, has one sssre
met asttj Urn
an
save
at
been mads. However, i
oitlseco of Baa Martso. HumbrlHg: ht
my
duly
evsry
to
do
effort
times, used
all about 1.700 fsmilhw, hsve oVpet
to the best of my ability In ordor to more been restored te their
oPwo
perfect the efSelenry of tbe mmpnny rights, under tbi ortgiaal raostUHby
the
designs
Intended
to meet tbe
lion of Ron Marino th government Sf
legislature,
the republic consisted of a general as
I recognise that you, prrhsps. have
sembly of Heads of tamlile. the so- th power of removal or substitution eelleil
? m
HnH
.i..l n.
In my rase, if arbitrarily exercised.,
.iposd
t twenty wtfSk
yet the, kaw creating th- - office of the twenty ettlsens and tweatp Isndo-e- rs
captain of the mounted polite failed
flradually. ho- - ever, tbe luusatTa
to Ix aay delnlie period or term of becsme more ac t luiw of an ajjga
oSSce. but limited the authority of the archy aad the Airtnro uUimatoly fh
executive t sixty daye, after the pas came a mere name while the rmtMt
age of the act cresting the police force t Hiny, elected for life, sad MSjMg!
In whbh to appoint a captain, isee electing member io fill any vacaagggg
Sect ton 2, page 8. i.aws or lWiii, th caused l death, wss practically SlV
evident intention of the legislature be solute Th was thr State of tirfsjgsi
oglcers waa when Addison visited San Marino
ing that no change
contemplated, aad the provision or
ago and ihla haa been ttkh-law lor th earollmoot nf men le condlthm until the present .dey. fhjn
lag for one y.sr seems to hsve re Ing th last rw year, however, tl
waa so strung a poemier aglta
rerred to enlisted men only.
Wit! Hot Oowtsst RomoviM.
aaslnst this ollaarrhic arstom.
. Dick, Idaho Palls, Idaho,
It stock- - refused to budge until a dub was It Reetn lo me that your content to prevent a revolution, the Arrlg
s. 76T pounds. 84 JO: 18 cows. 80 i pile-- ' oa hla bask, aad than. Instead plated act toe Is unfair aad will lx tbe been revived. It In bow In
there fa near
and haa
pounds, 18.88: IS ea s. thl
of tearing oft frtghtsnsd to death, he mcBtu of preveatlng ma from demon throughout
republic.
ths
88.85: M stock cows. 710 nouMds. i turned Ms attontion to tno olub wield strstlnn the true worth of Ibe force
depriving
me of the benefit or
88.78: if manors. SSS nouada. 18.18.
Oteon was trsmnteu on nod butted and
ir.
CANADA'S
ACTIVE
BPP0RT
my
seeming
given
i by
from
ths maddoned bull, ami was more credit
PoUowInc were some saws of west
TO SUPPRESS CONSUMPTION...
era sheep aad lambs at Kansas city usaa tnnn anvs wnen rsssuaa. ho in good faith toward ix rfecliac th
uW
(Jtuwa. (MM.. Msreh M.-- Tio
organisation
to a stale of etciency
Is still resting sore, but no hoses wore
this
which, I believe. Is nn seceuted fact and lo AaWMlatlon for tho rsrwibli
it
broken,
although
waa
thought
for
Monday, Marsh IB.
by th public most vitally Interested. of Coaonmption and ether tortes (ft
ft time that sevsral rib had been free
U C. Swtnk, Nockr Ford, Colo., 838 tared.
aad to which, la all Jusd. s, I should tuberculosU wilt hold Its sixth gib.
ewes. 78 poaads. tl.TS.
ha sat II led. 1 shall sot root eat your nual moot tug to th railway
B. W. Ohildrsea, Lamar, oolo., stsrviBITlNG MININQ PROPER- right to moke the change on April 1st tee room of ths house of eomasoaa tW
lambs. 18 noands. Sft.48,
TIBS NEAR SILVER CITY next, a hereinbefore stated, aithougti aftsraooa aad evening. Phi BfcMliiai
Y,'
P. W, Torponlag. Las Animas, Oolo .
A. Barber of New York, sad I believe your action contrary to tie and health officials frost all aattg g?
of Cease are hean tat
.S0; 88 ewes, president of th Caroliaa and North
6SI lambs. 81 pounds,
lets nt Ion of the legislature aad sot the Dan-talo0 pounds, t.
western railway, aeoomaaoted by Mor demanded by nay public Interest, sad attoati the meet rag. which prom leak Is
oe or great latorest la th arts
tan Davis. Jr.. of Soma ton, arrived certainly u nratr to tae present incum OBSflMa
Tuesday, Marh 20.
xwaator Sktwards will
l
Sunday
evening
city
bent
Silver
at
the
J. Pulleawlder, Alamosa. Oolo.. Sit private
whlls.nt the svealag xession the Urn
your
good
offices
ear
onto
kindly
Inoom
You
attached
the
offer
lambs. 87 pounds, SS.M.
tenant rjovornor. Bnrl Orey will hsrtaom
5fsrr
H. a. Pulksrson. Prowers, Oolo., Ill lag pgsa an,aer trala They left fer the towsrd securing for me aom other me onsnr.
in i ne even tag g
Megouoa
are
In
employment
they
In
where
service
district
territorial
th
81.41.
88
pounds,
ismbs,
lecture
will
th
he
la
delivered
which srh hereby most respect full)
Lasnar, Colo., Ill terestod la some mining peoosrtleu.
4. O, 81 roam,
ture hall of the Normal school by
declined. I ressam, respectfully,
uuabs, 71 pounds,
PROMOTION POR A SILVER
stoaireai, wi
nur t, guoner or with
fully.
Bospect
Co.,
Live
Stock
Sunsr
Loekhact
will be lllastrated
CITY MINING MAN
rteroptlspa
JOHN P. PL'UJBRTON.
Olty, 141 ewes, 88 pounds, If.
saowiag tn taas or
Thoa. W. Carter, oae of th mos
Oaptala Mounted fttllre piates,
Beth Jens. Monte Vista, Colo.. 141 promts
ptl in aad som of the appliance
est mtnlag mea of Oraat coon
Ismbs, 74 pounds, $4.88.
in us to enecK ana care the die
ty.
has beea gsoomi maaagor for ARIZONA SCHOOL TSA0HBRS
J. W. Poster, Moats Vlstg. Onto., Ill tho who
'ili.t principal questions to b
Burro atooHtsia Oopwer company
AND THEIR BEER
pounds, 84.
lambs.
i 'erog at thla meeting of the
hae been mad maaaglag director of
conduct of at t on arc What can it dose to
Th" unbecoming
WsOnesetay, Marsh II,
i
81
thla oompsay, with his ogtr
public
least est
teacher
la th
J O Stream, Lamar Colo,, 471 ver Olty. J. T. Hill will look sfler schools waa the object of discussion ef irt to the Judgment of ths ssmatja
tnst the time baa af
ismbs, 77 pounds, ts.40. II goats, 44 the company's affair at I lipoid aad St s mnoting of the board of school fnn i
when artlve stassj should he
Mr Carter will attend to the general trustee on Thursday ways the T'"
pounds. 84.86.
uken to lessen the widespread eerffer.
C. Bowaher, Monte Vista, (ilo., IM bualness matters of the company at son Post.
Ing sad great mortality among tho
the silver City
lambs, 78 pounds. fS.lt
R4x of tho teachers went on a picnic people of Canada, causae: by th vnri
J. W. Poster, Moots vims. Colo . Sit
to Bnblno canyon last Sunday. Plenty oua fimns of i uberculosts, and. what
NATIONAL RIPLE MATOH
lambs, 841 pounds. ger
of lieor and some other Intoxicating Is th place of the sanitarium In IJJP
TO
BE
HELD
SEA
OIRT.
AT
Thurssmy. Msreh St.
beverages wsrs taken along, accordagainst consomptton''
t 'lllns. Colo..
Washington, D. C. March St. The ing to report, and at least two of ths ctusaii
W. A Drake, Port
corillng to the rmsu
of Itol.
8
pound14f). ?18 national riSe match of Itws will begin teacher
2Su lambs.
Intoxicated, while persons died of consumptlou
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MARKET LETTER
SptNStsW

COITBP0iMlMICe

Kaaaaa Olty, Mo,, Mnreh tSt Koa- rssentatlon from distant points has
been small In ths cattle yards for the
last week, cattle of this description
having sdvsnosd li to 81 coats since
a week ago. particularly stackers nsul
readers. Total receipts last wosw
were 88.000 head, the smallest of aay
week this year, but also oomhUiIhk
ths largest ahare of beef steers of
any week before this winter. The
supply today la le-head, sad ooa
tains more country grades than usual
lately. The market Is steady on killing steers, strong on butchsr staff aad
sloe ker
aad feeders. A shipment
from tlagwaohe sold nt ft sessstlo
d
price last week,
fenders at
84.PO and
stoekers at 11. an,
with prstty largs tall enders sorted
out at U. Idaho stoekers sold st 14.80
sad other range stoekers aad feeders
at 18.80 to 84.40. Stock settle a
going to most sharp competition for
the next few weeks, as ths deeasad
will be keen an scoount of the near
ness of aprlag, while the supply will
be small lor the some reason.
Sheet, and lambs shaded downwards
last week, more In sympathy with
lower prices at other pouts thaa oa
account of the heavy run here, as the
total supply was 81.SO0 need, a reduction of 1,000 from the previous
wsek. Tbe run la heavier today, hew
ever, at 18.000 head aad the market
Is from So to lac tower.
The btua
of lambs sold today at St.88 to fe.SO.
wethers and year!lags, 88. SO to 86 70,
stoea
ewes. 84.SO to 8S.0I. Choice
sells ft shsde above these Sgurea. A
xhlpmeat of lambs weighing from
so to
pnnnda. from Port Collins,
Colo., sold at 8.40 last Thursday.
Bo ithern feeding districts are pretty
well run out. but considerable numbers rsmas Mi aocthern Kaaaaa and
largs volume
Nebraska, besides th
still to move from northern Cotorsda
Owes ar bet us hold back for brooding aad slMonac aad wethers and
yearlings are also scarce, as compared with lambs, nigh prised wool
may cut some Sgurs In receipts till
after shsaring Is over, but the present
outlook Is dtscoursgdnf for much lv
proventent In the situation.
TO
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SALES

Kaaaaa City. Mo, March 88
were soass sales of Colorado
aad ovulars cattle at Ksasu City
tali weak:
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Mi; 87 teastssdera. MM paasjga,
ers, SSI peaae UJI ; so feeders. $SS
tjlSSj 4J feeders.
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CLAIMS

la the first plaos, let me say that the present water
Prom Alboauorgue hwealnjt CH'eea
Having fells wed, with been Interest, the discussion plant, lasofar as R goes aad the qasllty of wstsr furnp reseated la tho .Ity papers, concerning the proposed ished, there can be found but little objection. The kola-meplp
bond issue of the city of Altwinerque. st the approaching
are better thaa many would have them to be
So far. no good; but ths vital POtst of the whole
eleotlos, for the purpose of purchasing sad extendi: g
that mom concerns the city, If tho city mstn- th esrsetat water system. I would be glad to give my
Idea aad coaclaaleaa, la your valuable paper, on this tnlas Its prenent growth, lies ta the Inability of furthtr
sbeorbtnr subject, which so vitally affect the future of esse teat extension of the present distributing system
IN PACT, THE LIMIT OP BFPIOIBHwY
IB HOW
our city.
At the outset, permit ate to say that I have not REACH SO, ANO PERHAPS SLIGHTLY SURPASSED.
heretofore expressed my views, in the matter, either This more especially applies to the fire service, rather
puhllsly or afivaMy, sad asither have 1 been called up- than to lawns aad domestic uses.
Doubt leea, the quostloa will he saked: How do w
on to make a statement, in the press, by anyone; but. the
eoaeluetoaa drawn have been rescued through careful ob know thlH to be a fact?
The reply u easier given tbsn It would be to corrsrt
Furthermore, it is
serrations aad deliberate study.
hoped that ao one may take exception to aa hem eat opin- the evil Th.- iligteuity 'lee la the BMALLHEBS ef the
ion reached In a conscientious manner, which all of us chief distributing main. The only solntlon of this prob
owe as a duty toward good ellissoshla. It Is believed lem. If we wish to build for the greater Alboguarquc,
by the writer that he haa held the wmflwsejce sad esteem that the present system of mans be rephmed by larger
of most of tho atecsbera or the Water Sappi company,
This tbea would mesa .
Inevitable ni worn me, on
aad any opinion express ad eoseemmg the proasat water of the WHOLE OISTRIUTINB SYSTEM, sad Is doubt
plant are not founded on grtevsaeea of a personal na- less the most serious question now eon frosting the
IT IS OH IB PLY POR THIS
ture, la my mlad, any cone I us! ana affecting the solu- WMer Supply company.
tion of economic problems la sanitary, hydraulic aad REASON THAT THE 0ITY SHOULD NOT BUY
mechanical englneertng should sot be operative wnen THE PRESENT PLANT AT. ANY PRICE, HOW
SOEVER
SMALL.
pipes
Wars the distributing
sought through malice o. isvuiigo.
nn avenge of ate Inches in diameter greater.
WtMt oeeurs to me the proper step for the etty coun
wowld moot certainly
be one good
cil to have taken before ever J lowing aa opportunity to then there
vote in a bond Issue, would bs-- e beea to select not leas reason for purchaoing the present plant ; and, for myself.
than THREE COMPETENT HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS I am a strong beoever m muaiclpsl ownership of public
to pass on the question of whether or not It would be utUHHsj.
The extra liS.OM, above the ItM.soa for tho purchase
wise or Judicious for the city to rake over the exlstlag
water plant as h now standi; the reason ivr this will be of the present plsnt, aa set forth in the proposed bond
made plain farther oa. This step should have followed Issue, would not be sugtoient to maha these chojusss for
s more effective distributing system, much less to exImmedlftl ir after Mr. lUffle made hla report.
Penult me to say, with all due respect to the public tend Into new territory. MUCH OP THE OLD PIPE
la general, that the masses am wholly Incompetent to WOULD UNAVOIDABLY BE SPOILED IN TA.KINB IT
pass on the renulrmeato or oMcteacy of any water ays UP AND THE CITY WOULD SUPPER A CORREStern; this Is absolutely a qutstloe for the hydraulic en- PONDING LOSS THRrtEPROM.
Another feature f the priasnt plant that . undenir-able- ,
gineer, alone, to settle. The people, however, cah readty
Is the leestlon
pass on the etheloncy of the service after the plant la
ths pumping ctsUen. Thla, by all
once Installed; but the conditions a to HOW the srvioa mesne, shou 1 be o .s or two miles up the river front Its
waa obtained passes from them Into the broad field of present site. It ia not to be inferred that the water Is in
nay way ooatamlaotod; but rt Is not the place to got the
the science of engineering
New, Is the point: Threuehsut the whett ef the water supply from the heart of tho city, aa there Is a
water diseusstsn. ne person' has ever been able te dsf certain degree of risk, regard lees of the greatest precauInitely shew that water eeuM se furnished ANY tions.
In summing up the whele preposition, It ssnnot h
CHEAPER by the city after purshselng the plant, man
shewn that water ecu Id be furnished any shespsr
what the present eempsny Is new aelng.
Again, from an engineering nnd geological stand through munlslpat ownership ef the present plant, than
point, a grnvlty flow of water from the mouHlalna la not what the Water Supply sempany Is new detng.
It Is certain that plonty of pure mountain water can
A flow of at least
only nosslbls, but Is a certainty.
6.000,000 gallons of purs mountain water, every twenty he had. by a gravity system; thus, forever eliminating
four hours, can be developed nt the base of the Bandla the constant expense of pumping by costly machinery.
MouuUUne, east of the city. In rally throe or mors local The storage reservoirs would be located far nway from
I ties; this, in my Mind, is true beyond the nerarfveoture tbe dust aad smoke of the city.
The lllghbuids or mesas
of a. doubt. ISroa the Jemex country Is not beyond our would become the great reeldoaos section of ths city,
reach, sines the olty of Los Ansetea will bring Its watsr aad would be upolled with water with sa maoh ease,
by a gravity flow for a distance of one hundred and 8 fly under the gravity system, as the low lands m the valley.
miles. Should ths water com from that source, the The hydraulic ,veesure head could be made any desired
problem now ooounrtng the attsntlon of the Commercial unit for tire urotooUon. The new park grounds that conCMb. In Irrigating the valley to the north of the city. gress will doubtless sot apart for our use, could be beautified.
could thus be partially solved.
I beg te say, In senslusfen, that It wetiM b
Let me ssy right here, to the people of Albuquerque,
far bet
that the present system ef pumping water up hill and ter te extend the existing franshlsc te a period ef, sey,
years, with the assurance sf seme reduction
then letting It run dewn again is .entirely wrong. Why twenty-fiv- e
nt. utilise gravity, this universal force of nature, so gen- In ths present water rate, THAN POR THE CITY TO
erously placed at our duposel, without money aad with- TAKE OVER THE PLANT AT ANY PRI0E.
OUR
out price? The many advantages of this system are ob- TAXES ARE NOW ALYrT PROHIBITIVE; WHY
RUSH THE MATTER, V. . EN WE HAVE EVERY-THINvious to all.
TO 0AIN AND NOTHII1S TO LOSE, BY WAIT-INS- t
The chief realdoacr portion of ths greater Albuquerque a destined to be on the mesa, shorn the University
The time la not a great distance in the future until
Heights. A bill Is now pending In congress for a whole
section of land on the Highlands, to be set aside Tor the we ars ready for muaiotpal ownership of a modern
city's principal park. Be It said that the Highlands are gravity system, furnishing pure mountain water, that
by right and muat be supplied with watsr. Can the preswill ultimately prove .ntr greatest drawing sard for
aad a senuiae blessing to the deals
ent system do It advanlaaoously
of the muVary respectfully,
Lastly, let us examine Ints the potency ef the prss-so- t nicipality.
PAYBTT
A. JONSJS.
plsnt befsrs voting the bones fer Its purchase.
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The New Mexico assoetstlon of
d
the. past two
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Churches aad Mission
one lull months, .ictlhx In the Inter- - Teachers will meet in the first
people 01 New Mxtc, la
Hid
church la thla city Priir..' join statehood il(ht th. . bat
de) , Saturday aad Sunday, April s.
the attention f 'he nation. r 1 and I, at which time the general
turned to Albuquerque iMt Bigot.- topic to he discussed by the associaKeen this morning ly a Teprs- tion will 1
Win
"The School aad the
, i iimtUi.
of The Kveu.nx Cttlsen. al Church."
thiiuah llred end WOftl from Ik
Many prominent dlvlnea of the Con
ninnuosllv of (lie usst dsys, he disI aTegauoaal churches In the went will
IISlO'il HI length the situation a it
ue present at this meeting, among
.iwlay.
whom will be ..ev. Warrea P. Day.
said,
I) D., Pastor Baterltua of the
Plrst
I'll give you an interview," he
ihat it l.saed n knowledge thai few Congregational church of Uoa An"
IMMISC
geles, Cftl., who will occupy the pulwiui i the attuatloa. Mr. Rodey, pit Bundae- evening, April a.
concerning
the
of tula meeting
in uMhinirtiHi today,
A Dleaslas
mini Kialehood bill?' waa the Brat will he the dcdlcatloa at tho Sunday.
April 8. morning services, of the new
niitiuin asked of aim.
The atiuatlon today." hs rspltsd. naodeome pipe organ, which hasjast
MHi
An
i
Mexico
Now
Arm dnsr..
been received aad Places by uus
aoua never bad a better opportunity church. The organ Is the Srst of this
n
an
Joint
union
t
tn admitted to the
noble type or instrument to be t
matthan now. Separate stntseooa, or heard In Albuoueraae aad Is
however, la out of the suestloa, now. lineal oraaa to be found hi either of
Dr. Oharteo H
r in snv time within the neat twenty the two territories.
year
ir it her naa anr Mvaatue w Small, of Cleveland, Ohio, will preach
ihi respect, however, the advantage at the morning services.
on the evening of April tse mem
u iUi N' Mexico.
'
tu tny opinion, Arlaona will not not bershlp of the OoHaremtlonsi obureh
concert la the church so
into the Union m ft separate state in- will give
he next twentjTfflre years. Bustsrn- cial rooms, caaor the directions of X.
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UNSOLICITED LETTER FROM
CAPTAIN RESIGNS
HYDRAULIC ENGINEER JONES
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ble roatracts with tbe Dearer narbte
Black Iron Mining Claims;
eofapacles to take all the marble that
by the local compear.
oaa be qaai'!
To are hereby noMfleO that we.
The tests ot the asm plea which Mr. your
in the Iron Mak
Baker touk with him were pronuum--.- i
l ode aad the Black Iron Lode, situ
exeelleal, aad the atone takes a bril- ate,
111
Placltaa Mining l
tbe
liant aad lasting polish. The rock la trlrt, oountr
Sandoval, Trrltot
kaowa as fossil rasrble aad there Is of New Mexico,of teva expeaded
Tw
market. It Hundred Dollars la labor aad improve
aotalag Ilk M oa th
varies In color aad ran be secured la ment ipon aald lodes, as will appear
red, black white, greea, gray, yel- i) crtlfisato filed Oetoter ted.
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The
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profitable
try
a
new
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mena
aad
aame for tba year ending December
for Las Vegaa, aad the supply to list, isos.
practically uallmlted. It th aaallty
And U within ninety days after this
of the atone la. coaslsteat, the value aotlre hv publication you fall or refuae
or the quarries Is almost uaestlmable.
vour proportloa or aucn
to fontiti-usyour Interespen.l ture aa a
Tartars by Savaact.
RpsaklBg of the tortur to which est in said claim will become tfee
property of tbe eubsrrtbers, under sld
a
aome of th savage tribes la th
I.
subject their captives, rsmiads Section
K 1PJIBRT 0. BROORB,
ii'- - of tha iateaaa sufferlag I eadarad
C. BTflUrtK.
ioi three moatba from laaammatioa
First pahtmathm, Jan. St. ISM.
the kidneys." says W. M. Sherman f ctishlar. Me. "Nothing helped
NOTI8E OF SUIT.
n.e until l triad Kleetrlc Bitters, Utrot
Na. 7t.
completely
ara.'
which
cured
otties of
'
ssued
oomplaiaL
dyapapew,
ires liver
Tsrrttfy at New Maxtea, wapnty of
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aarvaevait in trie untrre oeun.
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a ewewaaaiv
sue.
va.
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From
Oklahoma, to Invts-tlgatfor Himself.

A.W. Lumm Comes

IS MUCH

IMPRESSED

WITH

Ho-ba-

EDON-IA-

ing
Oak. The Idea to honor thattorneys waa a scheme of imtae
Maaa, who la ever ready to make life
wcth the living. Judge Mann la a
l.
toclsble aad
cheerful
fallow, the kind of a ma
thst
having
llred
tho world by
therein
-

CLARK'S SURVEY
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MUST GOVERN

MINES SALE

The Famous Rebate and Dam Official Information Prom
aiLVfiR
age Suit Will Now Come
Governor Hagerrnan on
liver
to an End.
the Subject.
E, hold

n,

e

MILLS PROCEEDINGS

(Sato rosy, Msrsh 14.)
At lh
adjourned meeting (if the
directors of tin Albuquerque Commercial Club, held lat :ilgtit. tho
proposition of enlarging the Albuquerque Woolen Mill wan taken up
Mid discussed at great length. Tho
committee having the matter In hand,

composed of Mcsera. Hopewell, it Tickler and Brooks, stated that they would
be readr
make their report a the
n.-- t
meeting of the. club.
At lam night's meeting A.W. l.umni.
a prominent farmer of Hobart, tikla
.

and a t.H mhtr of tue Farmers' Alliance, wi.r present, having arrived In
the rit yesterday from Hobart for
the i'urtoM' of tnvaetlgatlag for him-othe ronfllttons pertaining to tho
woolen mil!. nn! cf which ho will
wake a report to tho members of tho
Farmers' Alliance In tho Hobart
upon hla return to that city.
Mr l.iimm Impress
on as being a
decidedly business like gwrttomna,
one who ran look deep Into things of
a business nature, despite the fat
that hla life baa been spent aa a
farmer, and one whom It would evidently h hard to deoalva In a business deal. He baa mal a visit to
the woolen ml I la, having bom sbdwa
every department by President llenr-ruaad waa ao much Impressed wKh
the outlook for a favorable Investment
that he Immediately bought a Mook
of stock for hlmaolf and hla wife and
will reader a
family, and thai h
favorable report to hla roMrtltueata
coaearnlng
the Klo
U Oklahoma
nrando Woolen mllla can hardly be
doubted after llatealnic to Mr. Mnm't
onthuaiaatlc vlewa on the subject.
Dnrlna hla stav In thla city Mr.
l.umni railed at tho omce of the The
Kvnnlnc citlton. aad In coeversaiton
with a representative of the paper,
gave out the following Interview:
Hump time ago a Mr. Wood row
rincntlng the Rio Oraade Woolen
mm, stopped off in our town and m
dr-sa large number of 'he ettl
xma and farmers on the woolen mrn
titupoaltion. He waa an excellent
talket. but eome queatlona naked 'iltn
by some of iia were nf a nature that
he had failed to pott hlmaolf on. and
consequently hla showing waa not aa
rcio.i aa It might bare bom. W
k',i him how many Albuquerquenna
takon atock In the mllla. and how
much they had taken. The showing
Mi l
line waa not all It might
a!nr
V
talked It over
have iien either.
among iiumelvee, and at laat I do- iiii'it to rome to AlbHi)uerfue and see
for myself. On my wajr out I s top-i- n
.1
at Trinidad, l.as Vegas, Raton
a
and inner place, ana i inquirea
place about tho mllbi. Imagine
aurprlae when I tailed to Nad a
solitary man that even know there

rrom the (Milan

HELD

AT

IN

GALLUP ERROR

THE

FIRST

SURVEY

(Batorday, Ma rati M.)
Aicertatnlag
that Governor Her
bert j. Hagermaa waa wall posted
upon tho status of the Now Meilco
n
Teaaa boundary line, from the
corner nf Now Meilco to tho
point wnere tno southeastern corner
of Oklahoma strikes Now Mexico
eastern frontier, tho governor's opin
ion aad la formation upon Urn anbjoet
of
wta aakod. To a roprtasatatlvs
the Banta Fa Now MoaMan. the gov
ernor said that from oMctal aouroas
and from personal k bow ledge he waa
quite wall posted la tho matter and
gave tho fo'lewlng laformatkMt. which
win be of great tatoreat to the people
residing along the eastern line of the
territory, to thla paper.
Tho booadMT ! a establisued between New Mexiro and Texas la 1M9
by tho boundary commisand
sion, under tho act of Juno I, 1M, (11
Stats. HO), were confirmed aa the
true boundary line by the net of con
gress approved March I, nil, (ia
Itata. 171). Tbeae Unas wore es
tablished by a boundary commission
upon which John H. ciarx waa appointed aa commissioner, on behalf
of the United states, and tho Haas
establish ad have usually been referred
to as the "Clark Haas." The thirty-seconparallel of north latitude waa
first established aa the south boundary of New Mexico from a point m
tho Klo Oraade river to tho one hundred and third meridian weat longitude, which latitude formed the law
boundary of tho territory. Portion a
only of the meridian ware actually
and marked In the field, that
between the thirty second snd thirty- third parallel of latitude from the
south and of the meridian aad that
."rom the northwest comer of Texas,
(latitude M degrees, to minutes),
parsouth aa far aa the thirty-fourtallel, leaving a distance of soma seventy-five
miles not marked In any man'

Ilepwbllcaa

The faaaoua Caledonian Santa f
rebate oaae haa been brought to an
tad aa far aa any farther attended
litigation goes. Thursday morning
the American Fuel r mpaay became
the owner of the roal ralnee of the
Calendonlan Coal company and of the
rat ult that bat aitrartkd worldwide attention
Wednesday rooming the air waa full
Bowen. of the
'f ntmora. Prealdrat
American
Fuel company, Attorney
.ill R Field of the Caledonian company. President
R.wle of the
compary, and several other
men were aeoa to go nut la a rig to
ward the Thatchur aad Otero mlna.
Hornet htng waa doing, juat what, no
many reports
one knew, although
were Instantly put .nto circulation.
The principal rumor waa that the
American Fuel company was buying
the Caledonian company 'a mines, and
everything that went with tho mines,
including the store in Onllup. by
night, the orwjtual report waa added
to and apeeulatHm as to Just what had
happened, waa rife. At that tlma It
was impoaalhle to get the exact truth
for the reason of tho conference of
the Fuel company's man and Mr.
Bowie, as none of the Dart Ms inter
ested would say anything about thalr

south-easter-

Oal-Joul-

CITY

CHINA SEEKS A LARGER NAVY
TO DEFEND GOLDEN DRAGON

ILtOTn

i

N1W iUK OFFIOIRf.

Cltjr Lodge, No.

ill.

0OMOKstTARY OF IMftSrttAU
MifffitBN BATB THAT Hit NATION II WAKIHO UP AND HINTS
THAT IT KNOWS THE WEAK
NRM OF AMIHItAN COAST DE

B. P. O.

tholr aaaaat etoetlon of officer, Wednesday eraoraf , with taa
R. A. uarne,
exroflowlBg result:
alted ruler; C. M. Toung. esteemed
IcadlBg knight ; J. R. White, esteemed
loyal knight; C. C. Bhoemaker. ea- -t
earned loctuiiag knight; M. H Bens,
secretary i W. B.
trajaaurer; W.
J. Rose, tylor; W. B. Walton, trustee
to rthree years, to taeasiil hlmseK;
A. J. Burgees, representative to the
grand lodge, which moats In Denver,
July Uth. and R. M. Turner, alternate. The Installation of the new officers will take place Wednesday .

0.

April 4th.

-

PKrfSIS.
York, Marat
to
Too Ping l ung, firat secretary of tin
Imperial Cblaeee high cmnillott.
now
vIMtlag that country, Chlnu

L

-J

LsJ

'

knows the necessity of a larger na v
and proposes to build It.
Thla admlaalon oame In the our!
of an Interview here with the van-- 1
oos member of toe commission which '
heeded by Prince Tea I Tar. own
rouaiu of her imperial hlghnva. Tal Ttttl fl
Ml
IMIKKIM
illl'K
SI'HKiH Nl'I'l '
I'lllNHHr' i ll MISSli i
Aa, dowager empress.
"China la a rich country." aald To
I
Ping Lang, "but her resources are world
A
have aald. w are por nn'I'Ui :t lou r.u: r.n in u tini
"The war talk In rhlna U tho
undeveloped. The educated people bene uae our resources of wealth are
iiurnt of the uneducated ntaaass), T
mow the Importance of a strotut navy not developed.
thinks ot no such rJSesw
aad army, aad they realise the neces"It may be true that nut western giiveinn-sity for seceding tho large auma of coast la not well fortln"i and thnt (if .nirc wa do feel tbat At nerMi W
moaey ax uutiauig them up.
your navy In Pacific water la email tin juat wiih It earlualon act and
There Is a wronoskipn now on foot But what could China do. even with mer'hant aad tradea people are
ter Hut I can aeaure you that Sir
looking towrrd the imn street low of a tbat?
large naval base at fajuj-ehabay.
'If Japan were with ua? Wall, that .government entertaina ao
SBham
nfcinai
(to
not rconng.
i
la a dlSaient Question
The nutation between China
terminus of the Grand "anal. A large know. I sjreaume that you could get
garrtaou is located at thla walled city. mnmr Allantln fierta ariMind to the JaBBH Id tndSV very gratlfylag. Wat
term of rrlsndajflp.
wotcn It one of the great fore Ian Pacific If you wanted to. In the east .are on .
r pcipte reggra ine ja
ports of our ouatry '
not) ine
It
well known that f mertr
When It was susutested br the In well arateoted on the Pacific eoat. eae army nil navy one of ine
terviewer that Chink's war plana were But we also know that with your en in ti;e world and we honor tfl
with a view lo ron test rag the Ameri- wealth It would not Uke you long to.ror ineir surceeses
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TOM WQHBBN. WHO WAS LATELY
KILLED AT SEUOMAN.

The death of Tom Worden at Bai
lsman, Aria., a abort time ago. was
mentioned in the papers of botb New
Metftco and Ariaona. but the follow lag
die natch to the Olobe- - Democrat,
a
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to aaaume that thst political future lr-h'aa the child becomes hoaraa, oi avtm deals of Socorro, saya the OhloAala
of pltlow tops, Kaoxaa, asss-has arrived la town and rented a
Deaptte this refuaal of the south, will not be in flueuced lu any marked fo"-iafter tho crouov oough aODoara. w
The announcement of thla fact Me
t.ulldlng from H. B. Hawkins, wblctt however, to be tbrowa Into testacies aegree by tbe met that be married keta aad a large sasortatost of braoo-ran - nly be dona whan the remedy la time ago elicited many expressions
of
be will stork with drugs a aoon
k pt at hand.
of hope br th Parhur eposes, there Alice Roosevelt. The young eoagrees-axe- jt lets. ladlsn goods are h4akg
For aaie by a" orug gratification from aVmorro'a cltlaen'
tbe building, ftblch It lelnx altsred, aiursuy nam nwn mvrm wr mh dm
from Clacianaei is abuadaotly higher price than ever as4 tio t vodMr. Bareum haa already arranaed lor
SALtVt
CltftAM
is completed.
cussioa of southern preeidentlal tim- aba to staad on hla ow merits, aad er can hardly fill their orders aa foot
the making of marked Impiovementa
a Sneorflo,
A. Fltspatrlrk. of 81 Paao. has pur ber. The name most often mentkmed long before hi eagagenurt to
Mlsa aa they come In
MAY ESTABLISH WOO URN
i"i rior-iooon hla reabJeBce property la tbe seat-er- a
MILL AT ROSWKLL.
txu" to ove Sariarootlen.
chased two I in aad will erect a four-roo- Is that of Ooveraor Folk of Missouri Boaaaesh cm even hastvd at ba had
sort of the city. In fact. It Is
eottage thereon In the near fu A native of Teaneaeee and a eon of been nickeU In Ohio aa a rom Ins man COLO KILLS THE
aunc at ewes.
lr 'harlea L. Maradou aad Wtllhun understood that he will erect a tine
.
FRUIT AT ROSWELL- Missouri by adoption. Ku ia as stroag It would not at all be an occasion for
ruiie. nU.n4 wotacts
tun fur rental purpose
I). Mnhoney of Uhteaufo. arrived at two atory brick reaiaeaee, UJotJlag
Cal
i
'
It w.
Building opera tioas are going rap- twrfssiealiy as any southern man. surprise should Oa call him to the
The note nhvaaa ihurraa tbo Inea Mtt
Nosweii fur the puroua of amagtajr the oottas already there. There are
w. .1 m i'i
- my
'
bsjMIc
ilmd
prosecutor
govsraorship or Bead bias to tho aen- of thai week kiilett the acock as.
idly forward la the little metropolis aad hla record aa
to eatabwm g wookta mill abundant tsejoaa why the com tag of
Is poasit
- if I
,1 ,r- - III"
U1
ate or coomr upon aim any otaer o- - aaees alums and Kkeffer noars la ISO
of the RBtaacIa valley, sad the place aad governor uadoubtedly would be
in Roaweil. that will work ua all the Mr Buraum aad family to Socorro will
l
.in- - I...
'cdrUSB.
i.i,'
strength
Former
source
great
of
inical honor which la wlthta the sift Baarwsfl violattv thoae Batu t nil
m taking oa city airs.
wnoi raised In that Bvm of OM
be heartily welcomed
nfe ini aiMirbed.
j in hi"
Oovercor David K- - Fraaeia is another m ae mw
utUI mm te
euea or rrun which Bad t
Tka
I 'rn.xWmXM
..i
or
wife,
C.
R). U Taylor, auditor for the Sanla
by
of
a
W.
Craws
Pueblo.
aad
of
who
as
regarded
Mloaonrt
a younc is of wealth bad assured cot. Aaates of all varieties, turtle .
man
la
Arthur for a low daam. SaUi ta tha
.1 r.i
,
uau.
were
r
Colo.,
the
metropolis
poe;
visitors
la
aatl
he
yesterday
He
from
city
a
WJU other lata bbmmUia near do net
stature.
aortal
ia
Fe.
a
noil
nc
'in,
ateoMential
the
ehoec
la
arrived
tics
meantime the gtSfter will h In the
a g
of Kentucky, a man of large busiaeee career, beglnnlag at the bottom ekd aeem to bav been Injured at all.
mm. St., Nt Yarii of New Mexico yesterday
hands of the KiewcJl commvrclal club his headquarters In La Junta.
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"Common
mfk" wklefc for down-1tover
palm
eearylhmc which even
tah the
faafils mluaed paper heretoravw ym fafti, The met

that

tfW

ties, sccordlng to plan previously agreed on, aomlaated
llefcet selected a swh for the movement,
h
ehoae an eeaeJem tor tk ttekct, aad thea edjouvaed
it to wett knows that TIm Cltleea had previously
r(iHMi for atrknly party ticket; be
Ita
lieving that In uh way better than la nay otlwr, the
ohotoe of tk people eaatd be eecured and that tha haat
mem far tha respective place could be than obtained.
Tha Cltweo Mta aa
O tha abetrtct merits of tfat
raaaaaj t aknnge its vlewe. But to mm an ipraaetoa
whkm tha only democratic preeldent la tha United
Rata (st fifty yaara made rather trlta it Is a ooadltion
aa not a thaory which aow confront! us. Far eeveral
days tt had baan evident that tha proper hum for tha
posttioa at mayor ooald aot ha obtained ror tha repub-Na- u
ticket, while report aaya that tha deasoera. had
equal dlMcult) in securing tha consent of a aafflcient
mHMtiar of their cinnamon to Make a complete and eatle- faetery elty Ucket. Under aaah condition, tha official
of eaeh party eoncleded faahw to be tha
better part of pntdeace.
Tha OUhwa beUeveo In party aoUoa thramjfc party
organ iaeiioa. end that la such action tha majority moat
raw. Tha retmMleem party of AlbwiwafifHa. aottag
tksouaa Ita oAatal organisation, deetded upon a
Uohat. Tk Ottiaea, loyal to Ha party, MooyMs the taettfttm mm hank tha names of tha ranton aaaawaiee.
Tha iiiieaUuii of imrchaslng or deelialac to purahaee
the viator phvkt. which la to I voted moon nt Uw tame
time wMh Um election wf the rlty Ucket, mm nothing
Wtwiarar to to with the vote for the tlaheL Tha row
aajMll, ho mare Omm tha old one. eaa take nay atopa m
tke waiar matter otkerxthaa thoae whlah tha people ahall
Mbr itoee Tha OHtaaa'i onduieainam of the w
HaMjr Uekat tarry aay endorsement of the proposed
liarahaia of tha water company' plant nt the rata whtah
that eompnny haa been planned to put npoa their pro?
rtr The OtttaaH believes the price considerably more
tha tk elty should pay. and that If the plaat should be
iMfahaaad at the nrlce uroimaed. cheaper and more
abundant water could no more Im secured under city
ownership than uader the relmi of the Water Supply
ompuay.
H

ce

-

diet.

SttHool

Qufwtion

Mr. O. R. Cromwell, writing to a friend la this city,
fMm Maw York, expresses the following view om tha
They will le of Internet to ail who
sent stood queatloo.
Know Mr. Orowiwell, either personalty or by reputation

ttn says:
Aa I ramarkad to you. while la Albe.ueenae. I
Ter- fwUle eitlroett aaent the OWhw-lH4ki- n
rMsKQ-- atlnilaawit.
la maklag ttaelf fait, and If It ahould
a atato,
Jeatl 10 tha sdNtlaskm of thoae two terrltoffag
(whfrft I ihmbt). it will open a way for Waw Mmdao.
Shr4M tIS OMahoma propoaltwa be tunHMt down tot the
House, It wW double the Ittatotewee of public sentiment
were
for admteelan. Kaw Mexico eould then walk
It not for Uta unsavory repuutlon beatowad upon ua by
the aenata lnrestlgatloi oomtnlttee of vIllfJeatioH.
"The raauHs of 'Hhi committee's mine rapreeaatatlOfi
ould, in great meaaure. be offset, if not entirely wiped
out. If a thoroughly reliable report was aotteu up by the
lt!aens of 'he territory fully and truthfully presenting
our side of tha caaa, especially showing the growth In
pop'laMvu
!r.'utrle, tc. slncu the taat eeneuja,
and the puhlte school attendanoe. etc. I believe If Hooey

think

u

l,

orr. a

h

be-fn- ru

That Libel Suit

The Albuquerque Fakir Journal claims "that a iimi
ult waa brought agalmn tha manager of thnt paper )y
Territorial Herretary J. W. kayrolde." The Journal, as
usual, lies The grand Jury of the county of Hanta Ke
found an Indictment for criminal libel against thi pni
dent of the Demoont fubttahln compaay. for ntwlou
articles which a t peered tk the oolumn of tho paper
to
publtabed by that company. Tho aw does not
creteet Tor Itorlnl iecretarf 3. W. Naynold; it Intend
to protect tl.' citizen 4nd not the oMeinl. fhe i'H'i law
of New Masi!j la neither opnreeslre nor harsh: U la
not near aa liatl a the eoiuiwen law la urh a matter,
Tho Pul:lr Journal Hum claims that the libel con- I'sied H "pab1 sbtag tho report that ttnvavory oharges
war nmie aajajnat (ka aaeratnry when bis appointment
waa pending for OMfltmaikm in tho aanate of tha united
Kate," Again the JiMtMN lies. Where tk iimi ooa
in la not the publNaU
of the statement that "unsavory
ohaifjan were made aanlnat the territorial aaoretary whea
his HrmolntmMlt mag pending for couftrmaUon in the
senate of the TJMtod Mntaa," but that tm Journal in
black type oa white paper assured peopla that tb
cbHruws were true, and made sutanteiua concerning the
matter that were not borne out by mete.
In a criminal ease H la the law that atone In to up
bold tha aanetlty of Um law and to protect the Uvea and
property of eltlaena. Trying le charge responsibility and
make It appear that Mr. Harnolds la to bmme In the
premises may go down wkh a tow Albuquerque gang
stars and money lenders who are behind the Albuquerque
Pnkir Journal, but wl h tha majority of people that sort
ot humbug will havo no effect. After all. the majority
of the people believe ta Juatiee. fair treatment and a
aqua re deal, terms which do not seem to ho understood
by those who control tho commas of the Fakir Journal

had been pat at this instead of going to Washington, and
worklac there, It would have resulted In greater Benefit
to tha re nutation of our territory and her aspirations for
New Mexican.
statehood.
"But, ellatraaMng
the statehood idea entirely, we
owe 'It to oorflerves to disapprove the oalumnlaa that
W.mk4kmrm
have bean heapod upon tha raaidenU of New Msxloo,
Today Tha OHmaa publishes tha flrat of three ar
and show tha territory In a proper and truthful light. A
few ttoaaaad dollars speat In thai way, wonld be aboat tlcles by Dr. Jama w. Bank ford, resident bishop ia
the boat money ever apent. Why aanaot tha Albnajpor-- h China, of the MathodbH Mpmoeual church, la which that
Cnmsaerataj club start tMa, with the aid of atfwr
the rhtneaa queetlon.
divine irbjcenaa
dlsUmruiaked
4mmmerclal clubs in other InanHrnatf'
They are tall or meat, Interesting and xphwntory of
many datalki. wklak the ireuerai reader knows nothing;
aU
about. HJs snageation for s new Mad of exclusion act
A rattan jaat made by M. 1Tef and r. tehwubneh to Is espeowll)' worthy of note. Tho article are copy
the lmasiaH governmant doaa not bear out the claim rKbted.
Aa roaktent blabop of China. Dr. James W. ttaabford
tiHrwad rates lp tlnfa eosmtry are aa mack lower
i prfojatf that they should not be tlietarbed by rata m In dlreet ehargo ot the Mathodlat alaanna)
mlaslonary
He was
work la tha orient. Ills ntatkm la. at smnaghal.
report say Awerinau freight mitts nominally elected to the htahoprle la ItM. and In tha far eastern
ane 0.1 - nar tm mile against l.H oama in work succeeded the Kev. Oavld H. Moore, who witnessed
ids hut that tha aommuiaon Is faJlaolartta because the opening of the war between Russia and Japan.
At
Amartaan MnthtUw In elude freight mrffbii by the preeofit Dlahop Imakford la likely to nee even aa exciting
eftiM for tkewMHvee, wkiie rruaaian awnauan anow tlman In Chlua. He is beet known at borne as prealdettt
aaasHsnnaa irnjatiunj
i. ril
n asm jam aftalmlss
k nmwtvvm
all.la
ot Olilo Waaleyan University from lift to 104. He la a
wwtnww sarV
itfl
W5flMM
39W- FTsT
SMaUt 1st luJrltAalfMl Its) (4ia 1mgmVlB
anmaatm tSrkmlt.il
fttfttlM naUv (rf MlaoonatB, and nradHalod from tho UnlveraHy
lium; aa omajvia? nnnaH w
.Hfj ma immense aums paid um a menus rauroans or of WtsosBUtn. and ttrnt Hoeion UHltatwty, He has h
oharaau at ltoaton. Auburadalo, Maaa., hortlaad. Me..
'91vnyiiuc maws otui a lane run re oummirwa ia
swfktac that the rraaatan iwaa got ror taut aer- - Buffalo, X. T. Ie roceived tho degree of dootor of dlvts.
Ity from the Morthwaatern UnlreraHy, In 1IW.
It coHdkion were equalised on theee points, the re
Wttk IU usual Inability to tell the truth about any
lays, tho American avwrnam par ton mm ror ireigni
thing, the morwlUK paper says that The Ctthmn, "seo'"g
ba l.il cenu ami the rruaatan o.wt.
the overwhelming trend of public sentiment In favor of
Untvarutty, the fueiott tleket, came out In support of that tleket.
Hallway World: lrof. lhawr of
of tho great set of Amertoau geolociau, aayg that The Ottlaen haa aeon no mteh "overwhelming trend ot
IMt yearn of coal coaaumptkm at tha prcaeat mi wtU puMIe sentiment," an- - more than k haa eeeu the in
thm eeuntry nearer eahauation than Oreat Britain numerable exaggeration of utterance in which tho
or Oormany are now, and that we bal then bogta U microscopic mind of the Journal delights to ravel. Tho
draw upon Maaehurta for our fuel suppiiea. peruana ny OMJaaa gave ita reason for aacepUag the
ticket
that time we ahall have learned how to make a ton of That reason waa pmialy stated The onleial elty organ
opaj go further than now, and in any event, transports:
isation of the republican party waa responsible for the
tkm ia likely to be cheaper.
ticket, and The CKtsea haa never bolted the notion ot
Its nasty. Whether the rank and file of the party will
News.
Out la Oollege Addition a Mr. look npoa tha aot km of the elty oraaalaatlan in the same
Ifiutik haa something of a peach tree freak. One year light la which It appears to Tho Cktaen. remain to be
a number of peach trees came up from needs In Mr
Jufta t'a yard. 3ome of them put on a remarkable growth
The OtUaan calls eepeola! attention to the art Me ot
the flrat year, and aow thoae little trees are waded
The like Isn't often aeon ia peach tra
Dr. P. A. Jonas, oa the flrat page of this Issue, concernold from the seeds. Mr. Martin will watok bis ing tha purohasc of the present water plant by the city
yeast kraes with much Interest, eepeelally to hop Lot no reader at this paper tall to road this v tide Con
cerning the abllky, the attainments and tho dulnter- mmn will npaauee irun.
aetedaoes of TV Jones, there can be no moment' doubt
Chieftain : fume day la the by ao means It la Just what the people of this eky .end to know Dr.
distant mam somebody ta going to demonstrate the fact Jones knows what he Is talking about, having had os
that there are varieties of wheat wlleh sea bo grown perlence aa hydraulic oaguieor and designer of
in good soli where tho annual rainfall doaa aot exceed for several water supply oompaalea.
twelve lurlies, Thot will Mow Mexico's millions of ferule, broad acres beaome the granary of the world. Lot
Ua Vegas Hews: The OempoeU aystem of dry
him who Kcouts this prodlptlua bear it In mind for a four farming Is to be pat to a Utorvuak teat near Ua Oruoaa,
N. M., by W. W. Cox. tho BertMkrd cattle growor. Three
Tonn.
of the largest plows obtaMible are employed Had titty
Mew Mexican
In Albttqaorquo there wilt likely be acres will be put Into dtvereffled crop
The ecparknaat
combination ticket agalaat the regular demoatle and will no doubt be eueceaeful and it I doing w at abed with
aoclnllst tickets ou April Sd next, ft seems to bo a fight Intereat by ranchmen and cattle raisers in Doaa Aaa
oa tha proposition to purchase the present water works county.
ayatam for the muuiclpeliiy. Therefore it la a local affair nod thoreforo must )..- - fought oa local taaaee and
la the eattre lit lines of editorial by the wntar
aooordtag to local cnttiuenu ontsldera will do well aot organ, this morning, was there a single awuaeat why
to Interfere.
tha elty should buy the water plaat? Wks there tho
least glimmtr of Information ad to tho extant, location
Tue.paaaage f thu bin in congress, to take the in- and capaeky ot the pipes of the lutetrtT Waa there aay
ternal reveasje lax from home madi ulcokol, will ba a esplaaatior of the meaning of taotfcm t of the propoaed
groat thing 6r the farmur of America. Wrmd la
contract between the rlty and tho Water Supply comacareor 4gb. eoal is dtmcuit and eapaaMve to pany, m which the city hUsIt ttnutt to pay for certain
at la the country, aoal oil and gasoline are objection vcteaaions made or to be arnaT Doaa the organ tell
able for many reaaoaa; hot the farmer may supply hkJ where those extensions are, what la their extent what
ruei .light and power m alcohol from crops raised upoa moat be paid for tbemT Mot one of these things does
hh) own land.
organ tell.
Yet to bay the water plant, without
knowing thc thing would be buying a pig in a bag,
We want a sea level canal. HUinli.x.d and warm would be doing as no bualnvsa man In Albuquerque
wuathor, say a couittiv ..flUi.r. hut t w isn't get them
oMlrt do in a private purchase of
vcn email amount
all at: wtU eiMvprosBMe on a Wud ot euro wood oa tub-- How. thea, can tha people, without aaah knowledge, tax
themselves for 1 100, 00 T
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THE LITTLE GIRL WHO WILL BE

'

CROSSED SMOKY

nl

tha chief party to ba benefitted
the water plaat upon tha ata, at an
tortioMtte price, haa become so eicltad invfta effort to
get tha money, that It haa actually biapaje an Imbecile.
It talks about a "gang" which waata ta prwvanc the
oky'a buying the waterworks, been use soma time ta the
future that gang hopes to havn a new water plaat without steam power and to whleh tha gang ana than sell
electric power; yet the preetdeni of the Jonroai outfit
and a gentleman In Denver .on. ;ttute tbn only ooamfmay
la Albtmaerqae, today, having electric power to eell.
Again, It claims that the present
ticket is a
watarworka tleket, whleh many had alreaih charged, and
thus ftmtabaa material for attack upon the very ticket It
1
tryiaf to oupport. Yet the feet Is that the propoaed
ticket, Uateetd, can do no mora tor the purchase of the
water plft&t than the present council could do. The new
awvwrnmant will not be able atthar to buy the plaat or
natead the franchise aUther of theee things can be done
only by the people at an election.
what, then. Is the water ormba trying to drive at?
Why does It aot cease its maudlin meandarings about
The Oltleaa, or Dr. Harrison, or nay one else, having
financial intereat la opposing the purehaae of the plant r
Tha people know that no suoh interest exlau. What the
public wonts on this aubjeot la not aoah Idiotic utter-aaeeno Um wntar organ today spread through ist lines
of Ita editorial Bpaoe; hot they want ta know whether
the etty can, with ibe ni'iesat pbwt, supply water in
larger. tHMtlty and
lees artee than the proeent company la doing, with tha name pbtat. They want to know
how muck more than tha fMMM pmposid to be paid to
the water contpnay, the city must burdee itself wkh
It can get even mare water, not to speak of the
price, Tkay want to know where Urn company' pipes
are and tha eta of them, and how numb It will coat to
put In larger pip where needed nmj to remove the new
pipe to other plaeea. They want tnOta about the water
plant, whlah the organ of the Wattr Supply company
ooMd furnish, but iMMmri of giving wbwfa it turua out
only obttdlsh dribble about a "gang" and the like
wnler

by mtknttinsg

MmmiIIc city eonveation met
met nigkt, AtMM the eHy oSloee between the two par-

WHEN CORONADO

MURDERESS AND
INSANE

RICHESTWOMAN IN UNITED STATE

Mletoy

!,.

TIm iwpubUoaa aaa

Folly

Journal today Mneajaad an e4HofMi

Told by Father Matian, Who
Has Gathered Many His- - 1
torical Pacts.

GIRL

Louis Society Girl,

St.

De-

mented, is Apprehended

at Las Vegas.
at

5T0KY OP Wllin; MAN'S RRSTVlSIf

CALIFORNIA MYSTERY

allM. (Knn.) Union

fTaeeehy, Pea. 17.)
Chief of Police McMllllo la In receipt of telegrams from the pollc ot
f.i. Louie aad Ranees City aad from
Han Francisco,
referrlMg
to Mms
Nina Braadt, tha young lady taken
(rum Santa fe train No. 1 yesterday
t Ua Vegaa, suJfering from dementia and hallucination, and Mre. Albert N. McViear, wkose real name I
Mrs. Emma Ledoux. arrested yesterday at Aatloeh, Cel., tor murder, bat
in both oaaea the persons wanted

Uat aooalag to a largo
Maker delivered bm lecture,
rather
'

Oaianado's Bxpedltlon to Kansas ta

ladjaahUdly the deacrlptloa of
aapodltion to Kaasaa waa
eomethtag new to the most of rather
MakoTb
audie oa. How many of
those peOplr knew before that the
shy Htil river whleh pnasea through
this aoaaty, played aa Important
in lata irat nxpedkion la what it
now the United ttateeT
In the year lUt, ladioaa from the
north brought word to Ooronado that
to the north there were large cities
with uatold wealth. With a party of
four, Oaronadii
pressed oa, a negro
who waa with them, going la advaaee
to praaare inx way for them. Aa
they aaArad the city word waa brought
to Cofsmado that tho negro had been
killed and that be need not areas aa
father. He went oa, however, aatfl
be saw the city. It largo bulkllaga.
fiour, gv, nix stonaa hlgft, as he im
aginofl, and then he returned and r
portal to the viceroy ot Mexico,
whlek wa then called New Spain. An
expeflttah was sent out u nder
and with l.Mw men he soon
the grant old elty. Tha la
reie tagatended
dtana
tkemaelves aa boat
they aaajM, but thev could not wlik
staad Oatonado'a aaower of lead, or
his Irani are, it ad the city fell. Tho
big bnlMlnx
turned out t ; be only
hovels and Coroaa4o was disgusted ;
there waa corn and bean, but nothing
f gaalV That city waa what we aow
In the faOlan reservation
know to
tap liai' tetween New Mexico and
H
waa told of wealth to
Arlxoua.
tht west. I'n wing r n. he came upon
thu (mud Canyoa of the Colorado,
Still, no gold
Then eaat he discovered the Itlo (Irande river. He went
Into wtatei uiiarters. and In the spring
axatn ptes'inc on, he came upon the
plains and saw the mighty herd of
A council was held somebutfalo.
where tat the Indian Territory aad the
expedsttan started north, and on June
SI. lH. en used tn Aakaasas river
eonMVrttore near Ptort Dodge. Utter,
h same noon tke Imoky Hill river,
and eraisi-i- i It wharu Undabora now
-

trt

Odt-onad-
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PiatH there he paaaad toward where
OypaaM nw stands, cross J Oypsum
and TWrkey creek, and arrived at

'he Inatliy river agala near Junction
City, flare lived hostile bauds of Indiana at tku Junction of the Hepub-IKAaMi
Smoky HHPrtvera, bat no
gold, djhronado was aow tkoroagbly
dlssmatad, aad foilowtag the tmoky
Htll rlvar until he reached the place
where bo roused at irat. near Ltads
jorg, ka farted toward Mexico. Previous tap thlas time he hud passed ua
and down tho tanks 'f the itasoky
river tar ' went y five days In search
of gold. At the (unction or tho two
rivers he planted a large cross, bearing h. ,ate of th expedition.
In New Mexico, be returnArrU
1 Maxlto
ed to
out rather Padllla
retri. hla atepx. accompanied by
two Indian; he had converted. H
crossed be Imokr river, nnd art
Ing at t io Jaactlon. the n stile bandi
or indues aaot htm to drain with ar
row. H fall near Herlngton. and
only ta year ago a largo nionumen
wn ututtflM there, dedicated to thi
rst iiiunyr ot tke United
and
tne or' ion at tne unveiling waa
preach I br Father Maker.
Coronada returned, disgusted. He
had not .oaad what he came tor. He
canic for naw. He walked over It. but
did not know it; he came for wealth,
yet tbe ' owktry Is one of tke wealth
lest In th world; he came for glory,
aad his aajfsMUtion was one of tke
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of royal blood have
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a enormous wealth as haa little
Margaret Carnegie, the only dnagkter
of the mult! millionaire
atael mar
ante, yet she will not inherit a
fortune,
Andrew CarnegW might make Ma
little girl the richest debutant
la
the world, bat he are determined
not to. lha will be Immensely rich,
however. evn If her father continues
for a scor of years to give away
libraries.
The oaly child of the steel klag la
now In our eighth year.
Hex father
had long paaaad middle age whea aho
waa born, aad the cblld haa tha air
or a sedate, dignified woman.
Her
mother has decided views upon the
education of children, aud Margaret
I
elmply sad carefully brsugkt up.
The childhood of tbe ttttm gfri.
however. I a lonely one. Ska ooaa
not go to school, hence has na little
companions with whom to romp aad
play.
Her grfiataK feareatMa kt a
with

were apprehended
before arriving
here.
Ia tke ease ot Mum Nlae Brandt,
aaafkter of Rev. John Braadt, paator
of tha flrat Ckrtet's eburch at SL
Lout. Mo the Lag Vegas pot tec, acting on telegrams from the Kansas
City aad St. Loala police, similar to
ar nc'HWHD
the ones received by Chief of itollee
McMlltla, searched Saara Pa train No.
I yesterday and discovered tha lady
meaOoaed la the telegram. She waa
carkkhb.
dally hoar apent In Central park. Hem tahaa Into eaatody, aad will be haul
tke walk each morning with her there waiting tha arrival of bar rather
from St. Loale.
govern eV.
Mhw Braadt boarded train No. 1 at
alri It u
Loala, boaad for Denver, hut oh
asjrope aaa couriers, fP0ieWlaf gov St.
arriving at fgaaaaa City she loft the
emeeeee, may s maw
Hurses
and
surround her every movement of her train, gtvlag her ticket to a little boy,
ilia, and oa shipboard ebe le na etesely aad purchased another to San Diego,
Dal. Her actkma on the tnua are
awarded aa when at home.
The little girl, as far as features aatt by the Iullman conductor to
aad dreas go. might be tha culls' have been entirely rational, with
of one or two incidents.
of a bookkeeper in comfortable cirShe left her home in St. Louie,
cumstances. Margaret Caracals le
fral nt body aad has a white, delicate March 16. to cash a check tor
tittle face. Her eyee ere blue and her and afterwards dlppeercd. She was
bnlr Is long and fair. Her little frocks traced by the St. Ixmln police to the
are of tho most exquisitely Sue fab- Union depot, where It was discovered
Santa Pe paeeeu
rics, hut severely plain in their sim- that sh akd boarded
aer train No. 1 Chief of Police John
plicity
As far as it haa ben posslbe. M:e. Hay, of Kansas City, was com muni
Carnegie haa kept her mly child In csted with, but the lady had proceedIgnorance of tbe fact that hei' father ed tj.t her way before being apprela a fabulously wealthy man. She hended. Ciller Hay then wired the
has not been able to entirely exclude different police oWcers along the line,
this knowledge from tke little girls to be on the lookout for twr, whtcn re
mind, for fiuakiet nnd
toadies are lulled In her being taken off the train
many In tkta eky ot power before at Us Vegaa.
Tbe mesaages atated that she waa
wealth.
deaaented and wr..-- suffering from tke
hallucination ot being pursued by enemies, aad she 1 said to have had
poison on her person when taken in
charge, with which no doubt, she Intended killing bereelf.
P. B. Scully, chief day clerk at the
Alvarado here, la well acquainted wuk
Mies Branit. Speaklag of the youak
lady with a representative
of The
aHealag Cttiaea. Mr. S.ully aald:
"I met tha taww lailv la bi I Jail!.!
dating the World s fair. Her father
wan secretary of the Christian
Hotel compaay, where f was
employed In the capacity of chief
rlerk all summer, and Mia Brandt
wa actlnc a her faihar'a wmm
( s:ir often came to the hotel.
8 bo la
aoout twenty years old, five feet five
tnohea in height aad weighed probably ISO pound. She waa exceedingly
refined aad Intelligent, and never dla- played aay aymatoma of Insanity
while at th.- hotel. She bad a very
f aooualntaacea In
'
St.
c.
nd was a aoclal favorite. I
rSBBBBBBBBBa
tj account for her sud
utla."
r.si
iTaadt will be held at Las Ve
Ing the arrival or her father.
:"i above, the other message
I
l v Chief MnMlllin
referred
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i;:i:ma ledViux. who aaalatml

murder of Albert N,
Han frntirlnco, with whom Mre.
Iai .oiu had
living ar hla wife,
and Whcue llftloe body wa found
a
in
trunk a. Stockton, Cat., Hatur
.it i'ic
1

,

-o
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any nignt
"is. Ledoux

en apprehended
Aaiiocn, vw, yesterday, and cou- iesaod bar Dart tu the murdar.
aViaar. Joe Miller and I bad all
greatf-x- i
IK Mlatory.
bean drinking. Mc Vicar kad tots of
He was the first to safer tha
ajMay. and Miller gave him carbolic
territory at the United States; he
Ma!, killing mm.
He took all tke
diKcovnt-Ariaona; the Colorado
"Malay. W pat the tidy In n trunk
river and the greatest of nature's
aad afeftmad It to Stockton."
work, tha (Irand Canyon; the oMff
Saab waa the aubataaee of Mrs.
(Kane mysteries of nnetettt
dweller
LaiftW'e eoafaeaioB.
McVlcar
car
WM A ROCKKKKI.T.KR.
times, dbjaevared that Lower Call- Hat g ft,M0 Inauraaee policy In the
fornix waa not an island.
vrytajt'i fnvor, wktek la U ken by tke
Tha pevauaattty of Wm. A. Rocke- Htniman. aad tha foartk child, skhat INmoe as tke motive for her part In
DIVISION HCADQUAHTEtiS
feller, naaaad eon of tke (forte trader (ienrldtno HooketaUar, now hi kar tha eykaa,
OHANSBO TO EMPORIA. of Tioga aaaaty, K. V., who Is report- Idth year, ta uantarrlad.
I Remember, I Remember Mot,
The .icagaaari.ers of the Santa le ed aa a rietim of eaaeer, haa alwaya
The real hand of the gigantic amI remember, r remember.
eaaten. llvhwon will be moved from beea ovenwadowed by h's brother. algamation of raH road aad IndusMy name but nothing more:
Topekn o Jfeaporw April tb, says the John D.
trial Interest affectM In tke truitad
Why, yeeterday ia la my mind
Capital
Yet be le the aaoond richest man In Utates In the mat ton or fifteen yaara
The oMtces to ba moved will
ages long paaaad o'er.
Like
Include ha oatces of Division Super the United States. He m a wonderTvuuam rHMmmsMwv, wao snooeeoea
The things I did mat week are but
inteudoni 0. f. McCleilau aad hla fully big man In the world of tomm. Comallaa Vandarbllt la that powerful
A fog that clouds my brain;
clerks a nd atanographcra, nuiuLerlng Ma two brothers could be leas attka. ooaneetlon. Than tke VnaderbMt aad
Attempts to recollect, just oae,
twelve Mittgi Trainmaster Lloyd Stan- William A. poaaaai a Just moral cour- RockefelleY interests are allied, conAlas, ar made la vain.
of tho railroad
ley unt ills afBee force of six; Chief age. Ua has alwnys beea physically trol I lag
DispatciH r Mugb McPhee aad W. T. a etroiig man. He was frank aad mileage of the United States.
1 remember,
I remember,
William la today director or trustee
open.
Baker, mght oalef, and alx trick
He made many friend, who
A man gave me a writ;
of m less thai i forty oae great
and three telegraph op regarded him as .. man of happy
Of thing before aad atnoe lhat
whom combined capital
optimistic and h'Kxl natunM In
erator h from the telegraph oatce,
time
rcpreont ncit than u billion of dolwhich Mill hmve four to do the tele- his Independence
I remember not a bit;
At 11, William, who waa two yaara lars.
graph ork hi Topeka. The change
Bat if i did remember them
The tad dearest (o the heart of
lk belli irusae for tha convenience in younger than John, left school aad
I have no doubt that I
handlliiK the train on the dlvlilon, became bonhkeeper for a millet. At SI William Rockefeller ba been the ImWould
follow counsel' good advice
of hi Adtrtiudack estate.
which
oat aaa the main uue from be was a partner in a rival concern. provement
Decline
to make reply.
HoUldu:. ta Sjmporla via Topeka, aad Then be went Into the oil baaiaaae He bought 96.UOO acres of beautiful
(Ml
bemountain country, and from time to VBETRANeTwiLL
the ci.t if between the same point, with John When Standard
MEET
time haa Increased it until today It
via Noi it Ottawa. Moat of tho freight came big. William went to New Tork embraces
IN LAS ORU0ES.
more than 80,000 acres.
ia haiKii' d over the main Una. The a first vice president and eaatera
On the Sd and Sd of Mar next, tbe
He haa had bitter dispute and nuSanta I' aftk been working on tbe representative, aad ha haa managed merous
lawsuit with the holders of department encampment, Grand Army
double t rank over the cut-offor about with singalar aueeeae thjiajmeulatlve
email properties in 'be path ot his ot me aepuwie, win ie nein at im
ajad will complete It eome end of tha eioloaaaj moajnaty.
two
C rupee, says the Republican.
This
ba kaowi moth scheme tor possession. The only enenmpmen:
time ibis Ml, which will facIIIUte of wmi stueat thlakaBtaaiard
will domonstrate na to
on tkaa time he has ever plated hlmae., undetaini at
the handllsat of the freight business Johnth D.luataett
der the piotection of an armed guard whether the people of this town sre
Mlarlty. By locating the
With tnoro
waa when be considered himself in desirous of having people come hero
wtlllavnkBkefel!er married
Othcea at
and of the division it
It they desire to be isolated. Much
aad their first sou, danaar of aaaaaalaatlon attar he bad or
will Inia for tha train dla WilliamOoadaatl,
depends upoa what the finance com- trapper,
guides
Mtaie
driven
native
ftoeketeUer,
and
married
0.
patcber- to Sat the trains over tha
miMaa do. A large amount of what la
of Jamea StlD-ma- n. fisherman from hla eats is.
Stiiiman. tha
road to .i batter advantage.
preaaiW-TlHi property le guarded to this day mined ta to be apent right lieru in
lfktwaal Qtty
running town, far tbe nmuaetnent of our visbank. In thw way UUam Rockefel and though the streams
OKAP MAN KILLED
ftUmaiely waeeiateil with through It have been stocked with itor and oar own people. We desire
ler
became
NEAR ALAMOSORD0
the moat atrwerfui niotteyed mtereet ask at the expense of the Mate, hla to anow tha people who come here
T. K
aa old gentleman about in tne world, hh seaeaa namjnter, eurn nnv ornen io nooi uown that Laa Orueea la not behind any
T5 yaarh of ago, wall known at Ab
Iowa la tke territory lu welcomin
nknma. married Dr. David Hunler persistent trrpaeera.
4?
mogoritu waa run down and instaauy MoAlplae.
I.Ike hla brother William rtxularly tha comrades.
Percy A very Rockefeller.
killed t tk Oolden State limited of tbe third ektld. married leabel O.iattondn the baptist chureb.
INVBSTISATINS
LANDS
IN
Um Roil lamad. one nlle north of
EL RITO VALLEY,
tke Aiaumgaiau depot Batui tay. Camp
at,
Pwaa waiklna Utto taat city frctn his
Woodruff at awreka Springs.
PEOOS VALLEY ROAD
Ark., who ha beea In Santa Pe sevranch u,.i being qutte deal did not TORY THAT PRANK EAuTON
SUIT.
BIS
WINS
DENIED.
KILLED
WAS
la
days,
on buatneae, left for 81 Rita
eral
hear th, ajpeaebuig train until it
W. C Held has returned to Roeweli to Investigate
brought to Roewel!
A report wa
waa inn km He was fearfully man
the project of the New
from Carlsbad, and he la much elated Mexleo Irrigated
Laada company, in
gled un i death waa Inatantaneous. that Pank Raaton, the Main ar-e- t
hot ana over a victory for hU client, the I'eooa the BI aito valley. Of hue Mr. WoodCamp, hh far as known, haa no family rostaursnt man, bad been
tn
Valley
railroad,
a
A
Northesstern
ruff ban
engaged na an IrrigaHe criik tes AJam "mor do three years killed by two drunken men. whom he
wa tried at Carlebad. tion ag?nl,beea
with headquarter at Am
ago froMi fig Anumw, Texas. The wu tryinx tu nut out of bis new big suit that
D.
B.
berry
case
was
It
of
Causen
tbe
restaurant at aaanvslde. on the eat- arillo, Teg., aad may connect blmielt
ramaittn vegarwarreo at taat town.
off of tbe Santa Fa. say tke Raoard, agalaat the railroad, a salt for 117.000 wkh tha Mew Mexico Irrigated Unda
been
alleged
damage
tor
have
to
v.
Skaakland. a locomotive Hla local manager. I. A. Pierce, teleJohn
company hereafter.
out of Needles far graphed to Bob Maddox. at Teaioo. to caused by the rail road In falling to
enalncr wkk-raplaiaOff
car
reach
John Sullivan, oae of the old time
tupply
to
enable
who
to
but
years,
been
baa
a aami
of
learn the truth, and the answer came
the market within a certain time with track layer of the Atlantic
sink nt si at the service the PMt that tie story waa without aad
PacUe
atg ye ls,aa sheep, from Lakewood. The railroad, and for the past few months
4 the other day at hie
alleged damage waa done In 1008. foreman of the track laying gang west
In lat Angeles
He leaves
wife an, am ,ebUd. Tbe dead
8. kt Qrlmahaw. manager of the Tbe jury returned ill verdict on In uf Bagdad, has goaa to tke hot spring
company, etructioas from the court, baaed oa a near Sag Bernardino
vn s ' lyasH known among local Saata pa Centra! Hallway
He la auffer
t In law.
lag front rheumatism.
trslcm. i:
haa pjane east" on hi'kneet,
d
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